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"They be the best Chirurgeons which
being learned incline to the
traditions of experience, or being
Empirics incline to the methods of
learning."
-----Bacon on Learning
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I- INTRODUCTION
To the student and young physician abdominal pain
is a bewildering subject.

In fact, pain in general

from any source is a difficult problem, and its interpretation depends on a thorough knowledge of the anatomy
and physiology of the nervous system.
It is a s ub jecti ve sensation and, just as other
cortical reactions, pain depends on p a st and present
experiences and associations as well as on a multitude
of stimuli.

A clinical evaluation, therefore, is diffi-

cult since a lo gical interpretation must be based on
the patients description and will inc l ude location, ini tiation, duration, severity, radiation and relief, as
well as on the physicians examination.
With the preceding quotation of Bacon in mind , I
chos e to examine the experimental evi d ence on this subject in order to evo lve order from the chaos an d disorder
t h at has conf r ~n ted me after seeing an abdominal syndrome.
Literature on the theories of abdominal pain localization· is abundant, but actual experimental work to
prove t h ese theories is comparatively sparse.

Rep ttiti on

is abundant, and it is based on previous articles which
are in turn more repttition of earlier idea s .

It is no

wonder that obviously a ged theo ries are still found in
recent lite r atur e.

A complete survey of abdominal pai n or the
physiolo gy of the nervous system will not be attempted
in this paper and this is not a treatise on differential
diagnosis although that necessarily is an end-product.
As the title states this is concerned, primar i ly, with
the exp erimental evidence on humans in an attempt to
d etermine the value of pain localization.
11he chart on the f ollowing page gives a brief resume
and classification of visceral pain and should be kept
in mind as various or g ms a nd tiss ues are disc ussed.
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Chart 1
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II - THE PARIETAL PERITONEUM
The controversy concerning the sensitivity of the
serous membranes in the abdominal cavity has been going
on for over a hundred yea rs .

In 1932 Capps and Cole -

man published the results of their experimental work
in an attempt to clarify the subject.

Accoroing to

them , the peritoneal membrane lining the abdominal wall
has received less attention from experimenters than the
membrane covering the viscera , while the peritoneum
covering the under surface of the di aphra gm , because of
its inaccesibility has remained almost

11

terra inco gniton

to the sur gical explorers interested in charting areas
of sensation by direct experimental :methods on man.

The

parietal peritoneum investigated in the immediate vi cinity of laparotomy incisions made under cocaine
anesthesia has been tested for pain with conflicting con clusions .

Lennander (1 903 ) found pain sense in the pari -

etal peritone~ and in the neighboring serosa .

Uac -

kenzie, (1900) under similiar conditions, believed that
the parietal peritoneum was without se u sation but that
the pain sense was acute in the subserosa lying just out side the peritoneum .

A. E. Hertzl er also a greed with

this.
Ramstrt5m (1900) carried out experiments in cooper ation with Lennander.

He (Ramstr~m) had demonstrated,

histolog ically, the presence of Vater - Pacini bodies in
- 4-
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Fi g . 1 I llustrat ing Ramstr~m' s method o f experimentation
on the parietal pe r itoneum .
( From Ha mstrOm)

F i g . 2 Distribu ti on o f thoracic nerves to the
a bdominal wall . Black to pe ri toneum
Hvd to abdominal w~ll .
(From Capps)
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Peritoneum
the anterior port ions

·or

the parietal peritoneum and

and proposed to test this membrane for pressure sense
which was supposed to be the specialized f unction of
these nerve structures .

His notes indicate that li ght

pressure gave no sensation, strong pressure gave cramp
like pains , cutting the parietal peri toneum gave stitch
like pain , but there was no response to the temperature
change and thus he concluded that the parietal peritoneum
had no pressure sense and that the Vater - Pacini bodies,
therefore, ar e not specialized structures for this sensation .

Also the sense of heat and cold is lackinG but

the parietal peritoneum is richly endowed with pain
sense .

Figure 1 shows the method of determining whether

t h e peritoneum was sensitive to various stimuli .

He used

a rubber glove covered finger and a fl at spatula for

varying the de gree of pressure as we ll as hot and cold
instruments for test~ng thermal sensa t ion .
Fi g . 3 shows the observati ons made by Capps and
Coleman during draina ge of ascites in a case of' cirrhosis
of the liver .
Method :

(1)

They used patients with ascites or

patients on whom they could indu ce a pneumo - peritoneum.
(2) A cannula was i nserted and through this a wire with

a smooth beaded and a rough sharp end could b e passed .
In the case represented by f i ;; . 3 t h ey used enough pressure
- 6-
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Fi g . 3 Showing areas of parietal peritoneum stimuL:i ted by a wire passing thr·ough a cannula. .
• actual points stimuL. . ted .
• localization of pain by patien t.
t direction of wire.

_/

Fig . 4

Fig. 5

(From Capps)

Peritoneum
-="-

to locate the tip of the wire with the observers
touch .

Localization was below the point of' irritation

but always within one-half inch.

Pressure toward the

flanks gave a more diffuse pain.

The wire end of the

cannula was used in this case.

Lewis (1941) makes the

S'..lggestion that this pressure might have been too
strong and that they were actually e etting localization
from skin stimulation.
Fig. 4 also represents a patlent vdth ascites.

When

the beaded end of the wire was used, there was no feeling
unless the tip was pressed with con siderable force .
sharp end however gave localized pain readily.

The

In an-

other case of ascites, f ig. 5, the beaded end of the wire
was entangled in viscera and gave cramp like pains on
movement, but none by superficial contact.
the wire end gave localized pain .

Here again

Stimulation of a scar

on one patient ga ve a dragging sensatLm under that area.
Other cases gave simil~ar results of good localization, but we are confronted with the question of how
we are to know by clinical examination when an organ is
stimulating the peritoneum .

They conclude that the pari-

etal peritoneum and serosa have the same nerve supply.
They further believe that pain elicited by stimulation
of the parietal peritoneum is locali zed with cons iderable
accuracy since the error is less than one inch.
-8-

They

Peritoneum
give confirmation to Lennander and Ramstr~m by stating
that the parietal peritoneum is devoid of pressure
sense.

Furthermore , pain from the parietal peritoneum

is always direct in contra-distinction to that of the
central portion of the diaphragm which is alway s referred.
A thorough clinical study of the peritoneum with
some laboratory experimentation has been done by A. E .
Hertzler (1 919).

He recalls Hurst 's idea about in-

sensitivity to various stimuli viz . heat , cold, and
pressure and says that ~tis no more s~rprising to find
that the peritoneum does not respond to certain stimuli
than it is to find that it is devoid of auditory sensibility.

Lewis,

(1941) however , disagrees with this idea

and bears out his ar gument by saying that it is not valid
to argue that the eye does not respond to noise because
in this case the test is n ot of an end or g an like the
ret i na, but rather o f nerve fibers.

When the optic nerve

is cut, a flash occurs; when a motor n e rve is cut, a
motor res p onse results; and when a p ain fiber is cut, pain
is felt .

It is not a question here o f correct stimuli ;

but rather of an adequate qu antity of stimulation i.e.
the nerve endings are t o0 far apart to be sti mulated
enough to get a response.
Hertzler b elieves that the perit oneum is not sensitive to light touch, b ut that a sensation is noticed
- 9-

Peritoneum
when the stimulus exerts its for ce through pressure or
traction.

With mi ld traction there is a sensation cor-

responding to the deep muscle sense of the extremities.
A prick of a fine needle, however, may not give a reaction since the nerve endlngs may not be stimulateo.
½ben sewing the peritoneum it is the traction that gives
pain .

That inflammation plus the stimuli which ordina-

rily glve no pain can cause pain is conceded.

11h.e se

conclusions were reached after careful traction and
palpation on the parietal peritoneum during the course
of abdominal operations under quinine.

He recognizes

a spontaneous pain and a pressure pain.

pends on the nature of the stimulus.

The former de-

Dilute hydrochloric

acid was applied to the peritoneum and pain resulted.
Thick pus ' however was not very irritating and gave no
pain .

~1he strength of duodenal f l uid was furthe r

recognized after he applied a drop on his own conjunctiva and experienced severe instant pain .

He gives no

reasonable explanation, however, as to why pain increases
with pressure, but says that it might by a rubbing toeether of the infla.mmed surfaces or merely by mechanical
pressure .
Hertzler recognized two kinds of spontaneous pain .
He labels one a reflex pain which originates in the gut
by stretching or distension and does not involve the
-10-

Per·i toneu.m
parietal peritoneum.

This he believes is localized

in the epi gastric region because that is where the
splanchnic nerves converge to form the semilunar
ganglion.
The other is a reactive or localized pain which
depends upon involvement of the parietal peritoneum
itself.

Here he agrees with Morley .

He made a series

of dissections seeking to locate central terminations
of the nerve supply of the root ganglia.

His results

were not conclusive, but he says that the nerves
supplying the gut wall terminate in a semilunar ganglion,
and those spinal nerves supp lying the abdominal wall
are connected with this ganglion through the rami communicantes .

He believes there is no reason for suppo sing

that any spinal root ganglion is continous with any
particular division of ·the sympathetic system.

The

popular explanation (1919) , according to Hertzler ,
which assumes that parietal pain is located along the
course of that cerebro:[ s pinal nerve ~ hich is connected
by the rami communicantes to sympathetic fibers coming
from the affected gut is without scientific basis .
In 1933 Moore and Singleton concluded from their
experimental work on cats that the vomiting of peri ton1 tis depended on the a f ferent fibers which pass ce n t rally
in the vagus and sympathetic chains.
-11-

The pain of peri-

Peritoneum
tonitis, however, was found to be a f unction of the
sensory fibers which f ollow, without e x ception, a
sympathetic or s planchic path .
A few clinical observati ons of Alvarez (1930}
coincide with the experimental evidence.

He observed

that during a herniotomy the bowel was insensitive but
the neck of the sack was very sensitive.

Also, adhes-

ions between the bowel and the parietal peritoneum give
pain as do sponging , pulling , pinching, and dragging
of the peritoneum usin g local anesthesia .

He t oo noticed

that gastric juice gave severe pain and that saline
solu ti on in the abdominal cavity gave pain in the adult
but not in t he child.

There is no explanation for

this.
Lewis warns that too much stress on the visceral
theory of pain or over:,emphasis on t he ori gln of pain
f rom the pHrietal peritoneum can be misleading .

He be-

lieves that ref erred pain and associ at ed phenomena may
st art sometimes in a visceral structure and at other
times in the anterior or posterior wall of the body
cavity.

He give s the pain of angina and galQtone colic

as evidence concerning the viscus itsel f .

Shoulder tip

pain and diaphragmatic per i t onitis and t h e sec ond pain
a~.. p endici tis, however, ar i se fr om the parietal wall.
Over indulgence in this is dangerous because Capps show-12-

Peritoneum
ed that there was no severe pain with rubbing the
parietal peritoneum with a smooth object; the absence
of pain when trn hobnail liver and the carcinoma of the
stomach scratch the peritoneum is also evidence of this.
Lewis and Kellgren, t urthermore had difficult1in provoking muscular reflexes from -::be peritoneal surface in the
decapitated cat, but dld so more easily from the tissues
lying outside the peritoneum .

-1 3 -

III- THE DIAPHRAGMATIC PERITONEUM AND SHOULDER TIP PAIN
In order to a~preciate the reference of pain from
the diaphragm e.nd its related structures one must recall
briefly their embryological development.

The central

portion of the diaphragm comes from the primitive septum
transversum which is at first located anteriorly in the
embryo and is innervated by the third, fourth , and
fifth cervical nerves.

A "caudal migratl onn occurs early

in development, and this mesodermal tissue with its
cervical nerves becomes the central portion of the diaphragm.

The peripheral area of the diaphragm arises

from the body wall in the lower thoracic region and rereceives its innervation from T6-12.
Because of this combination, sensations from the
diaphragm vary depending upon the area stimulated.

Capps

and Coleman (1932) illustrated this in their experiments
with the cannula, using patients who had ascites or
upon whom a pneumo-peritoneum could be performed.

Fi g . 6

represents a case which had no abdominal symptoms.

A

pneumo-peritoneurn with 500 c.c. of air was produced and
tym.pany was evident under the thorax.

A cannula was

inserted and the round, smooth beaded end of the VJire
stimulated the diaphragm in its central por tion.

Pain

was experienced and located at t he outer border of the
trapezius ridge .

This pain ceased in eig..~t to ten seconds

after the wire was withdrawn.

-1 4-

Fluoroscopy was used in

Fi g . 6

Stimul a tion of diaphra gmatic peritoneum and
localizati on of shoulder p ain .
f point of s timul a tion .
l oc alizati on

under sur face
of d i aphra gm

F'i g . 7 Sti n.ul a ti on o t d iaphr agma tic peritone um . •

-

( Fr om Capp s)
-1 5 -

Diaphragmatic Peritoneum
in these cases and the wire was absolutely localized.
Fig . 7, a pneumo-peritoneum was used here also,
shows another case in which the central portion of the
diaphragm was sti.mula ted wi t .h the bead, and pain occurred at a point situated above the middle one-third of
the trapezius ridge.

A moderate amount of pressure was

necessary to produce this.

\Vhen the sharp end of the

wire was used , however, even slight pressure or lateral
motion gave severe sharp pain.

When the wire was moved

to the periphery of the diaphragm , the pain was well
localized over the stimulus.
Tney interpret this by explalning the embryology
of the diaphragm, and go on to say that the sensory
fibers of the phrenic nerve cease to register local
sensations of pressure because of disuse; under stron g
stimulation, however , the phrenics carry afferent impulses to the cervical cord and to the cortex and shoulder pain results .

They believe this to occur because t he

cortex mis inte r~r ets the source of stimulation.
fig.

8 ~nd 9

See

for their representation of the pain path-

ways.
These facts bring out the necessity in clinical
practice of differentiating between thoracic pleurisy,
subdiaphragmatic peritonitis or an irritation of the
diaphragm from an intra-abdominal lesion.
-1 6-

They present

Diaphr agmat i c Peri t oneum

(:r - -

----

-F

...- .-- C

H

Fig . 8 Diagram illustrating the mechanism of referred pain
arising from stimulation of the central diaphragm
and lower portion of the fibrous pericardium .
1he impulse travels from the central surface
of the diaphragm along the phrenic nervx (A) to
the s pi nal ganglion at (B) and to the cord where
it heightens the irritability of the synapse of the
som atic neuron (C) at the level of cervical IV .
'Ihe upper neuron (D) connects with both neurons
(A) and(C), crosses over to the pathway (E) ,
ascends to the lemniscu s and thalumus (P) a~d
then to the cortex ( G) . Since the neuron (A)
has never been educated to feel or local ize pain
directly , the cortex registers the pain along t he
dominant and usual pathway of neuron (C) at the
po int (H) with hyperalgesia at (K) .
( From Capps)
-1 7-

Diaphragmatic Peritoneum
(i_

F

------B

·---·-A

Fi g. 9 Diagram illustrating mechanism of referred
pain arising from stimulation of marginal por tion o f diaphragm.
The impulse from the ma rgin of the diaphragm is ca r ried by the VII to XII thoracic
nerves . (A) to the spinal gan glia (B) to the
cord. Here the dendrites sensitize the adjacent
soma tic neurons (C) which supply sensati 0n to
the abdominal wall. The upper neuron (D) is
in apposition to both (A) and (C) and reaches
the thalamus ( F ) and cortex ( G) as indicated.
The cortex , untrained in localizing sensation
in the diaphragm directly, refers the pain to
the highly sensitive surface of the abdomen,
innervated by t~feJII-ll! thoracic roots.
Hyperal g esia is experienced over hatched area
(K) and point o f maximum tenderness (H)
( From Capps)

Diaphragmatic Peritoneum
clinical cases which confirm their experime n tal work
and show that inflammation of the margi n of the diaphragm sets up pain in the hypochondrium or even in the
lower abdo~en on the same side.

Inflammation of the

central p ortion of the diaphragm provokes. a sharply
localized pain in the ne?k along the trapezius ridge.
Furthermore , forcible movement of the d iaphrag.m as with
cough, hiccough,· or deep breathing exa g 6 erates the pain.
No relationsh ip like this is seen with g all bladder
disease, pyelitis, pancreatitis, or a p pendicitis.
Practical app lication also arises from their conclusion that the sensory ending of the phreni c nerve and
of the intercostal nerv e s supply a pproxlmateiy corresponding areas on both pleural and peritoneal 'surfaces.; sub or supra-phrenic disease gives the same pain
/

localization and the conditions must be distin guished
by history and physical examination,
More clinical evidence was presented by Cope in
1 9 30 on the subject of shoulder pain.

His clinical

experience showed that friction and irritation o f the
diaphragm anteriorly in its central p ortion gave pain in
the supraclavic u lar space.

Also a p e ricarditis which

irritated the diaphragm anteriorly gave a similiar pain.
He remafks ~nat

there are usually sufficient si gns and

symptoms to dif f erentiate between thoracic and abdominal

-1 9 -

Diaphragmatic· Peritoneum
diaphragm irritation.
Experimental and case studies were also carried
out by John Morley for a number of years .

He mentions

shoulder tip pain and its relationship to perforating ulcers and indicates that the pain depends upon
the quantity of fluid presen t and upon the position of
the patient .

I f the leak from a duodenal ulcer is

small the pain may well be in the right iliac fossa
since the fluid will roll over the great omentum.

In

these cases the patients are usually flat on their back
with a pillow and, therefore, the subphrenic space is
frequently involved and shoulder tip pain occurs.

When

the first part of the duodenum perforates, the right
shoulder is us u ally the site o f pain primarily and the
left shoulder is affected when the flui d crosses
over to the other side.

If the anterior stomach per-

f orates, then the pain is usually in the left shoulder .
if the patient is on his back or in both s hou lders if he
is on his side.

It must be remembered that i f t he general

abdominal· pain is very severe the shoulde r tip pain will
not be noticed unless a ciirect q·1 .1estion is asked or
until spinal anesthesia is used.
In a seri e s of 29 cases of peptic ulcer perforation, sixteen sho wed shoulder tip pain ( Morley).
ei ght others no note of the question was present;
- 20 -
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Diaphragmatic Peritoneum
so these may be disregarded .

The remainin g five had

absolutely no pain but this may b e fairly well explained
because one was in Fowler's position f rom the time of
perforation; another had a s mall hole which had closed
qu ickly; the third showed only a small amount of fluid
and none of this was above the liver.

Durl n g these

ope r· ations, a moist sponge was placed between the liver
and the central portion of the anterior diaphragm and
pain was felt over the clavical; when the posterior
central diaphragm was touched pain was felt in the
supraclavicular fossa.
Briefly, a few· other conditions in which shoulder
tip pain is frequently seen are s p ontaneous rupture of
the transverse colon, traumatic perforation of the ileun1
or any hollow organ, and acute rupture of the gall bladder.

A ruptured ap pendix with im.~ ediate presence of

gas and exudate in the peritoneal cavity may also
migrate cephalad and stimulate the diaphragm.

I f the

process is slow, as in a slowly perforating ulcer,
,

fibrinous exudate may protect the nerve endin gs and
their will be no pain.

When shoulder tip pain is

present in a young female , ectopic pregnancy must always be considered since the sterile blood migrates to
the su bphrenic spaces readily.
Morley mentions an interesti~g case in which there
-21-

Diaphragmatic Peritoneum
was locali zed left upper quadr an t pa in and shoulder
tip pain wi?h no abdominal s ympt oms and with migration
of the pain as the posture was cha.~ged.

Four days

followin g this observati on the patient had an acute
abdomen and a ruptured spleen was found .

It was

later decided that a hematoma had been rubbing against
the diaphragm and this was producing the preliminary
discomfort .
Shoulder tip pain was also exper i enced when
pneumo-peritoneum was used to visualize abdominal
or gans.

When the patient would sit up the air would

rise and there would be a d .~ aphra gma t ic stimulation
plus a pulling of the li ver and its ligaments .

A phrenic

neuralgia may also exi st with its origin from the dia phragm.

This pain may b e felt within the joint since

the sensory nerve s of the joint are the fourth and
fifth cervical nerves.
Morley brings out an important point when h e notes
that a mild basal pleuritis affects the lower intercostal nerve s only; when there is a severe stimulation
of t he parietal nerve ending s of the pleura, however ,
there is a spread to all of the cutaneous nerves of the
abdominal wall and also a pleuro - muscular reflex with
tenderness, rigidity, and skin hyperesthesia .

Hot packs

help to localize this ri gidity and aid in diagnosis .
;I
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IV- THE ESOPHAGUS
Any conside r ation of abdominal pain should also
include pains from the esophagus be cause epi gastric
di stress frequently arises from the esophagus.

Excel-

lent experimental wark has -oe en done on this organ
but ~he results have not yet been appreciated by many.
Even as late as 1937 Simp son wrote that pyrosis
or heartburn may be due to a regurgitation of acid
secretlons in hyperacidity, or a regur gitation of
biliary contents or acid drinks or excess tobacco.
This statement, made in a dogmatic fashion, ls typical
of those made concerning the mechanism of various
abdominal complaints.

He obviously did not take the

experimental work into considerat ion; for in 1931
Bloomfield and Polland recognized the difficulty in
interpreting gastro-intestinal complaints and felt that
unless there was bleeding, colic, jaundice, or other
major complaints, the symptoms of gas, vague abdominal
distress, h eart burn and
any s pe cific meaning .

11

indi ge stion 11 had little if

Furthermore since the upper

abdomi nal viscera have a common autonomic innervation
and their sensi bi lity under ordinary condi ti,o ns is of
a crude protopathic type, this conclusion is well
s upp orted.
Moreover, in an attempt to determine di ge stive
complaints by interrogation there is usually an equivo-2 3-

Es op_l::l.~gus
cal answer to the ~uestion of whether pain is dull,
sharp, cramp-like, radiating, diffuse or localized.
An attempt therefore to draw exact conclusions from
mi nute differences in clinical examination is on an
unsound basis.

They do feel that exception to this

statement must be made with reference to two clearly
defined intelligible types of pain :
1.

Severe hollow viscus colic of renal1 biliary
or intestinal origin clearly indicates a
fori~ible contraction of the structure in
question in response to obstruction or inflammatory spasm,

2.

Intense localized pain with tend erness on
pressure as seen in disease of the peritoneum .

These sensations are of diagnostic value in a negli gible minority and consequently the interpretation
of digestl ve symptor1 s still requires solu tion.

ri 'hey

felt that the clinical approach has proved unsuccessful
and leaned toward the experimental.
Appar~tu~ and Method
1~

A marked mercury weighted stomach tube.

2.

A toy balloon.

3.

AU sh~ped mercury manometer .

4.

Introduction of air at a constant rate.
- 24 -

Esophagus
5.

A record of the amount of air, the pressure,
and the character of the sensation.

6.

They observed:
1.

7.

The minimum amount of inflation necessary to produce
a sensation.

2.

The site and character of the
pain.

3.

The ralation of the site of
the sensation to the position
of the balloon.

4.

The relation of the sensation
to previous spontaneous clinical symptoms.

The balloon was localized by the number of centimeters it was from the teeth. 11his varied
from 20 to 40 centimeters when the esophagus
was investigated.

Reference to fig. 10 will show graphically the total
areas implicated by all of their experience on this subject.

Their conclusions were interestin g and may be

enumerated briefly.
1.

They cannot explain the reference of pain by
t h eir knowledge of the autonomic nervous system.

2.

s

Inflation of small balloons in the exophagus
produced ref erred sensations (pain ).

3.

The site of ref6rred pain bears no relation to
the position of the balloon but occurs especially at the xiphoid or in the suprasternal notch

and less often over the anterior chest wall or
-25-
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Fig . 10 Sites of referred pain from inf lation . of esophagus ;

each dot indicate s response to one inflation
except the Ja rge circles which represen t gr oups
of 48 and 87 dots wh ich fell t oo close for chartin8 •
(From Bl oomfield and Polland)
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i n the b ack.

It was rarely f elt in the neck

or face and in two cases naus ea was produced
(refer to the opinions of Jones, and Payne
and Poul ten).
4 . The character of t he sensati ons was crude and
often could not be accurately described or delineated by the subject.

It frequently was

identical with spontaneous udi g e sti ven discomforts.
5.

The y say that from the standpoint of exact
physiolo gi cal observations the results of thei r
study were disappointing .

They questioned

whether' phenomena of the ·s ort which they were
dealing lend t hemselves to quantitative exploration.

For too many variations occurred in

the same individual dependin g on psychi c factors and change in tonus and motility .
6.

Heartburn is not from hyperacidity but from
esophageal spasm or distention.

Esophageal and

stomach lesions may be suspected by the nature
and localization of pain referred to the
esophagus.
Distention of the gut with balloons was started
II

early in the 1900's and was repeated from then on at
II

various intervals.

In 1922 Payne and Poulten, using a
-27-
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smaller series of cases than Bloomfield, set out to
ga ~ge i ntravisceral pressure and the sensations resulting .
N.ethod:
1.

Rubber balloon filled with water.

2.

Syringe attached to a tube which extended
to the balloon and to a manometer.

1be

oscillations and the time of swallowing
were recorded.
They decided that pain f elt in the e p i gastric angle
is really due to events occurring in the lower end of
the esophagus and that ''heartburn" is associated with
some kind of tonic contraction and with intermittent
cont r a ctions and relaxations of the muscle.

Pain may

occur during relaxation, and is then probably due to
stretching of nerve fibers in the wall.

They say that

the position of pain us ually co r respon ds in level fairly
accurat ely with the part of the esopha gus e f fected.
In patients who had complained of esophageal pain,
introduction of t he bag of water and pressure measure~ents showed t h at increased pre s sure coincided with
attac ks of pai n.
The visceral p ain exp eriments by Weiss e t . al.
i n 1 928 also gave some evidence conc erning the localization of pain in t he es oph a gus.
-2 8-

They t oo used the

Esophagus
rubb er balloon and fluoroscope and recorded pain
sensations.

11his included sharp pain, soreness, heart-

burn, tightness and choking.

In some, the pain was well

localized but in others it was diffuse.

1he localization

in the same individual was constant and circumscribed
pain was always localized with great precision .

1be

pain areas were infiltrated with novocaine and the
results are given in this paper under the topic of
"Anesthesia of Pain Points and Its Relationship to
Abdominal Disease . 11
About this same period, 1927-28, Payne and Poulten
were interested in investigating the tension of the
esophageal muscle and its relation to pain .

1'heir

@aratus was quite similar to others but they used in
addition a kymograph to record their finding .

11h.ey

concluded t h at in the esophagus :
1.

Visceral pain resulted from a stretching and
deforming of the pai n endings in the muscle wall .
This is relieved by a peristaltic .~ ction that
overcomes the stretch or by a p ostural adaptation which increases the capacity of the viscus.

It is made worse by a peristaltJ.c contract-

ion which is unable to overcome the stretch and
which is consequently held up in its course.
r~

This causes

11

painful spasm".
-2 9 -
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2.

"Burning pain" results from a continuous
stretching and deformity of the pain endin8S•
When relieved periodically by successive
peristaJti.c waves it becomes "gripping" in character.

Pain is especially apt to occur dur.i.ng

the muscular relaxation that follows a peristal~
le wave.
As early as 1911 Hurst n oted that the esophagus
reacted to heat, cold, and acid with sensations referred
to the lower sternal region and eip gastrium.

The question

of acid and its relation to heart~burn was brcught up
at that time.
Jones (1937) included the localization of esophageal
pain as well as the consideration of h eartburn in his
balloon experiments.

I'his is necessary since acid

stomach, gall-bladder trouble, m d ulce r s have all been
lnc icted for the crime of heartburn.

He used a rubb er

b alloon filled with air and the fluroscope to localize
the balloon.

External pain points were then observed.

See fi g . 11 f or a graphic representation.

Observations

we r e made at three levels of the esophagus w_h ich included
the upper esophagus just a bove the aortic arch, the
middle esophagus, and the lower esophagus just above the
cardiac sphincture.

1'he localization and kind of sen-

sation showed variations as expected, but in general:
-30-
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Upper Esophagus

~
•

•

Mid- Esophagus

Lower Esophagus
Cardia

Fig . 11 Referenc e of pain produced experimentally by
distention of the esophagus at various levels .
(From Jones)
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1.

Nearly all of the reference of sensation from
the esophagus was in tte midline under the
sternum.

Localization was usually well de-

fined and corresponded with the actual level
of the balloon .
2.

Pain referred to the back cor responding with
the seventh cervical vertebra and under the
scapula was not uncommon.

3.

Two patients had pain only in the supra.sternal
notch regardless of where the balloon wa~ located.

4.

Diffuse spread of sensation was noted only when
the balloon was over distended.

The sensations varied from fullness and constriction
when the stimulus was high up in the esophagus to heat
and burning as it got lower down .

Hear-Ourn was s e en

in one-half of the patients when the balloon wa P dist~nded at the cardiac end of the esophagus.

In addition to

this a few had a sour hot taste in the mouth which was
q.escribed as "acid regurgitation!!.
By using different fluids, variations in volume and
temperature and the speed of introductlon, and with use
of barium they decided that the mechanism of heartburn
depends fundamentally upon abnormal neuromuscular
activity at the cardiac end of the esophagus .
r:

gastro - intestinal level showed this.
-32-

No other

Furthermore, heart-

Esophagus .
burn is independent of the chemical characteristic of
gastric secretion, but is dependent on increased muscle
tension just above the car diac sphincter.

And since

acid regurgitation oc·curs with reve rse peristalsis, the
use of bicarbonate for treatment is not physiolo gical.
Alvarez emphasizes the association of ''heartburn"
with-worry and s ugge sts that after x-ray has ruled out
pathology the anti-spasmodics and general discussion
may be used to eliminate that "choking feelin g" or difficulty in swallo~ing.
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V- THE 3TOiv1ACH

That distention of a hollow organ produced visceral pain wa s the theory of Hurst.

He believed that

a mild degree of distention g ave the feeling of fullness
if the pressure was produced slowly, but rapid increase
resulted in pain .
this point.

Kinsella, in 1928, disagreed with

Using healthy students, he ob served that

rapid distention of the stomach with 250 to 1250
cubic centimeters of air gave a se:l].Sation of fullness but
did not give pain .

In another series he put water down

a Rehfuss tub e at a pressure of 90 centimeters; again
fullness resulted as well as nausea and vomiting.
There was no pain during the first o:' the experime.nt
but finally some pain and tenderness dld occur in the
high epigastrium.

Flexion also agg ravated the paln and

he b elieved this to be due to an increase in intrabdomlnal

pressure.

In fact he even 8uggested that if coli0 or

ulcer pain wa s relieved by flexion then distention did
not exist.

Clinical examples of h is ideas are occasion -

ally s een in those patients with pyloric stenos i s and
a resulting dilatati on o f the stomach.

FTequently there

is no pain but only fu1lness associated with this and a
huge stomach may be present before there is a serious
complaint .
One can refer to the work of Morley and Twining,
in 1931, on patients with peptic ulceI' .
- 34-

1hey observed
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that the pain point coincided with the site of the
\

ulcer and shifted as the posture and the position of
the organ were cha_nged.
grams.

See fig . 12 for typical dia -

11b.ey were not concerned wlth the nature of the

adequate stimulus i.e. hyperemia, tension or acid ,
but only with pain localiza~ion.
Frequently there are· authors who state that from
-

.

their observations they believe that the situation of
pain, as a rule, does not directly afford any clue to
the situation of the abdominal lesion.

Simpson (1937)

was one of these men, and he nakes the statement ,
evidently from clinical observations, that only onethird of the symptoms which are referred to the stomach
are stomach lesions; the rest are within the abdomen,
pelvis, or outside of the abdom~nal _region.

Referring

to the stomach itself he says that pain from a sensory
reflex is located t0 the left of the umbilicus anterior ly and corresponds to the skin distribution of the sixth
and seventh thoracic vertebra posteriorly.

To be more

specific he mentions that widespread pain is noted in
acute dilatation of the stomach, crrunp - like pain is
present with gall - bladder disease, and fullness may be
caused by an ulcer or it may be functional.
Simpson also mentions a series of cases of gastric
ulcer reported by Rivers who noted that the pain of a

1
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1. Gastric ulcer
A. Supine
B. rli eht l a teral
C• .b.rect

2. Duodenal ulcer

3. Gastric ulcer

4 . Duodenal ulcer

Fig . 12 'L hese diagrams represent the shift of the
location of the point of deep tendernes s f ollowing a change in posture.
X-r ay shows the points to coincide with
the actual position of the ulcer .

( :F're>m !l(orley)
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shallow gastri c ulcer was poorly localized in ninety
per cent of the cases.

An ulcer which was large and

infiltrated was , in fifty per cent of the cases, well
localized; and ninety per cent of the perforating ulcers
gave localized pain in the left upper quadrant.

~lhen

the lesions spread to the mesentery , the mesocolon ,
or the abdominal wall ninety three ·pe r cent of the
patients noted shifts of pain into the thorax or back.
Whether distention of the stomach did or did not
give localized pain was investigated in 1931 by
Bloomfield and Polland who noted that in the case of
the stomach the localization was less marked than with
the esophagus and the duodenum.

'l he sensation was deep

and the subject placed his whole hand over the general
area.

The dots in flg . 13 show the cen t ers of the areas

distended in various cases.

In no case did inflation

of the stomach give pain much below the umbilicus or
above the xiphoid with the exception of one case who on
each step in the inf la ti on process had severe pain in
the temporal regio?s wh ich was imme diately relieved
by releasing the pressure.
In several patients the inflation produced sensations
that resembled previous spontaneous discomforts .

T'.ae

abdominal surface area affected by the sensations c orresponded to the seventh, eighth, and ninth thoracic
-37-
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13. Each dot indicates the center of the a r· ea
of referred sensation from inflation of
the stomach in 16 cases.
(From Bloomfield and Polland)

\

Fi g . 14 .

.

,, ! ~

,
/

'

Dotted circle indicates the total area
i mp lic a ted by referred pain from the duodenum.
Each dot indic a tes the site of pain from a
sing le infl a tion.
(From Bloomfield and Polland)
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segments. They interpreted these discomforts as
via the sympathetic
traveling~nerves. The nausea, retching , and palns in
the head however seemed to be reflexes through the vagus.
They felt that the clinical signi f icance of their work
was to realize the difficulty in identifying the site
of stimulus from the referred sensation.
Payne and Poulten also carried out a few cases of
distention with a bag of water and said that pain in
the upper abdomen may be associated with movements in
the pyloric part of the stomach, in the duodenum or
in the jejunum.

From their pressure observations they

suggest that some evidence exists which proves that
visceral pain may be produced during relaxation of the
muscular wall of a viscus.
1borough and time consuming experiments were carried
out by Boyden and Ri gler in 1934.

Their method was as

follows :
1.

They sent an induction cur rent through a
Rehfuss tube the metal end of which had been
converted into an electrode and swallowed to
the desired depth . The second electrode was
made from a moist felt pad which sewed· to a
copper screen and applied to the arm or leg.

2.

They used eleven medical students, and observed
them under the fluoroscope.

3.

The strength of the current was similar to
that used in ordinary physiolo gical exp eriments.

4.

The maximal stimulus used was unbearable when
applied to the lips but was tolerated by the
-39-
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gut . Tne minimal stimulus varied with the
individual .
They ob served early that the positi on of t h e
electrode in a hollow tube and t he amount of mucus
present were responsible for variation s.

Furthermore

some abdominal ri gidity occurred with stimulation of t h e
viscera but without visceral sensati on.

Localization

was characterized by two g eneral features .
1.

The d epth of the sensation (which seemed to c ome
from well beneath the abdominal wall) .

2.

The definiteness with which it could be lo cate d in the u p per quadrant of the abdomen
(th e sub ject al ways pointed to a spot with one
fin ger).

Spastic contraction of the gut gave sensations
which were definitely localized in the upp er qu adrru1ts
of the abd omen the subj e ct pointing to the spot with
his fin ger.

Moreover,

BS

the elec trade was drawn up

s u ccessive port i ons o f t h e duodenum and stomach the s1 tes
of pain progressively outlined the positions of these
organs; but t h ere was considerable ab erran cy.

Wnen the

electrode wa s kept in one segment o f the gut but the
body posture was changed , the slte of p ain usually s h ift ed with it .

Some t imes the pain rema i ned locali z ed in

one re gLJ n a f ter both the electrode and b ody posture had
- 40 -
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been changed.

This was interpreted as a temporary

conditioning of the nervous pathways.

1hey anesthetized

various pain points and from their r e sults they destroyed the simple expectancy that pain arising from a given
portion of the gut could b e projecte d to the abdominal
wall with any de gree of accuracy.

The question of

anesthesia is discussed in this paper under a separate
heading .
Clinical observations were presented by Alvarez
(1930), who noted that the stomach was insensitive to
0 . 5 per cent hydrochloric acid, to s t ro~ f aradlc
current, and only sli gh tly sensitive to alcohol, pepper,
and mustard .

He goes on to say that severe gastritis

from escharotic poisons and carcinoma of the stomach are
frequently symptomless.

He too brings up the question

of distention and notes that large qu antities of beer
and wat er may b e taken with only sli ght discomfort
but no pa in; the discomfort arising from a pull on the
bands of the mesentery stretching from the stomach to
the duodenum .

Some lack of agreement may be seen be -

tween these ideas a.rid those of Hurst who notes that
tension on the wall of the whole stomach ga ve a pain
spreading to t he left.
Toe mechanism of ulcer pain is again injected into
the discus sion by !1:orley who believed that in a perfor- 41-
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ation the pain results from stimulat ~on of the
parietal p e ritoneum and not the viscera itself.

He

noted that in the stomach there is no tension because
it has been reduced by the escape of fluid and gas through
the perforation.

Furthermore he believed that the

stomach and intestines are qu iescent owing to the
splanchnic inhibitory reflex, the afferent stimuli of
which arise f r om the peritoneum itself.
In a report o f 320 new cases of disease of the
stomach, Mackenzie in 1893 noted that all but five
per cent referred their pain or discomfort to the
eipgastrium.

He also observed frequent radiation

through to the back or to the left chest in an area s u pplied by the sixth and seventh thoracic nerve.

Little

has been added to these observations.
Normal individuals were used by Jones (1937) in
his lo c alization experiments on the stomach and he
found that when the cardiac end of the stomach was
distended there was a discomfort referred to the midline
in the epi g astrium near the xiphoid.

When the pyloric

end of the stomach was dis t ended the pain was midline
but referred to a point lower than the xiphoid.

This

agreed with the previously mentioned work done by
:?loomfield .

It canno t be readily compared with the

f aradic currents used by Boyden because of the variation
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in stimuli.

Moreover a certain error must be considered

in these stomach sensations because of the difficulty
in distending a portion large enough to g ive more than
discomfort.

Still , distention of a localized segment

gave a sensation in several instanc e s which ~a s si milar
to a ga s pain.

-42-

VI.. THE Si ,IALL IN'i'ES TINE
1

In a.n attempt to prove or disapprove Mackenzie's
viscero-sensory and visc ero-motor theories, and
Hurst 's direct and visceral tenderness, Morley and
~wining used twenty-four patients with peptic ul cer.
fuethod :

They elicited a point of deep tenderness

in the erect, supine , and lateral positions and marked
these.

The patients were then fluorscoped in the erect

and supine positions using a barium meal .

These points

of tenderness were also marked on the patient as was the
site of ulcer on the x-ray, and then comparisons were
made .
Results :

(1)

In twenty-four cases the pain point

coincided with the sight of the ulcer and shifted as the
posture was changed and as the organ moved .
for typical diagrams of their cases.

(2)

See fig. 12
They contend-

ed that these observations a.re not compatible with
Mackenzie's viscero-sensory reflex because the pain
points would not shift when the organ moved if an
''irritable cord .focus 11 was responsible for the pa.in
localization.

(3)

Deep tenderness is explained on

the basis of stimulation of the sensitive parietal
peritoneum by the inflammed area of the stomach or
duodenum at the site of the ulcer and radiation from the
nerves of the parietal peritoneum to the more superficial branches of the same sensory cerebral spinal
- 43 -
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nerves.

This x-ray method is evidently more accurate

than surgical experimentati on since the natural position
of the organs can be more readily observed.
In 1922, . ten years before the observations of
Morley, Reynolds and ·l.icClure using barium and
fluoroscopy observed that peristaltic movements were
altered in p a tients with ulcer with the onset of pain .
The pain was localized in the epi gastrium but not
charted carefully since the observers were not concerned
with this at the time.
That there is some variance in the observations
of different experimenters is clear when one compares
the evidence.

Strouse and Shamberg (1926) inflated

the duodenum in patients with and without abdominal disease.
In those without abdominal disease the pain was localized
at the position of the balloon .

In patients with

abdominal disease the ori ginal pain was produced in some
cases but there were variable results in others.
These findin gs are somewhat different than those
obtained by Bloomfield and Polland who used air inflations
of from 40 cubic centimeters to 200 c ubic centimeters.
See fig . 14 for the localization points.

Duodenal

inflati~n gave pain from the xiphoid to the umbilicus
al though the right upper quadrant was most f requently
referred to in these cases.
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The pain was usually well
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localized in contrast to the di f f u se localization
from the stomach .

That the position of the balloon and

the point where the pain was felt d i d not coincide is
seen in fig. 15 .

They emphasized that one should not

depend too much on the patients subjective sensati on and
that one should be very cautious in diagnosing the
site of ori gin of pain from its situation alone .

They

classified their reactions into three groups:
1.

Pain referred directly to the site of the
balloon and shifted directl y with changes in
the position of the balloon.

2.

Pain ref erred from the ball oon site to a point
in the midline tow~ard the xiphoid or some where in a vertical line between the xiphoid
and umbilicus . Here there was no direct
association between the site of the balloon in
the duodenum and the location of th e referred
pain .

3.

Pain referred to the epigastrium radiated to
the right, to the intrascapular region or along
the right costal margin through the gall bladder region and back to the scapula .

They decided that hospital patients with no g astro intestinal complain t s located the pai n at t he site of
the balloon.

But p~tients with gastro-intestlnal

s ymp toms that were not due to g all-bladder diseases
usually referred t h is p ain to the mi d line.

Patients

with gall-stones or gall - duct adhesions res p onded with
a typical attack of gall-stone colic.

This was in 1 925

and t h e y remarked that the clinical and physiolo gical
signi f icance of these findin gs must be determined by a
- 45 -
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Fig . 15. Referred pain fro m duodenum in twelve c~ses .
The p osition of the bag is indicated by the
solid black~
11he r e sulting sites of referred pain by
red .•
( Bloomf ield and Polland)
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larger series of cases.
A. F. Hurst (1911) concurs with Ross (1890), that
there is both visceral and somatic pain .

He maintains

that the failure of Head, :Mackenzie , and others to re cognize the existence of visceral pain was d u e to faulty
technique .

They did not use the natural conditions

since according to Hurst , distention or tension are the
only adequate stimuli that can produce a reaction .

The

kind of reaction occurring dep ends on the e xisting
activity of the organ .

During health , there is a min-

imal tensiou in the hollow organs which results in their
physiolo gical activity without giving a s ubjective
sensation .

»ben the tension is stronger the sensation

of fullness occurs, and finally with a higher tension
pa.in r esults .
When the pyloric muscle is under tension as the
r e sult of a peptic ulcer , or from a diseased gallbladder, or app endix reflex, the sensation is felt in
the mid - line in the upper half of the epi gastrium.
Tension in the duodenal bulb gives pain in the rig..ht
side of epi gastrium whereas a closed pyloric sphincter
with pressure of food against it gives pain in the midline.
That the small bowe l is normally insensitive is
also a belief of Alvarez .

He does feel, however, that
- 47 -
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when certain irritating foods are eaten a peristalsis
will be noticed and interpreted as food passing over a
sore place in the bowel .

The pain in a hollow organ then

follows a stretching of the musc le wall , a powe rful
contraction, or a pull on mesenteric attachments.

Alvarez

goes on to mention however that powerful peristalsis
is not always painful ; fo r pain is absent in congenital
pyloric stenosis, carcinoma of the pyloris , and
Hirschsprune 's disease.

1nis he explains as an incoordin-

ation of peristalsis which leads to the formation of
air tight or water tight ring s which produce a pressure
on the nerve endings that give the pain .
Just what the original cause of ulcer pa_ n is,
st t ll is undecided.

There are advocates for increased

tension, others for excess acid secretion, and still
others claim that vascular congestion and cellul a r
infiltratlon near the ulcer may cause the pain .

It is

well to say, however, that it may oe a combination of all
of these, that the pain is not accurately localized,
and does not necessarily have to be associated with
somatic changes.
Jones included the duodenum in his balloon experiments and used twenty-four subjects to determine
localizati on.
16.

~or the flve areas investigated see fig .

He stated that the sensation was usually a sharp,
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•
Duodenal
cap

_,/ V ~ Duodenum upp er
/ ~ \ Second p ortion

Duodenum lowe rSecond portion

Duodenal -- Jejunal
junction

Duodenum third
portion

Fi g . 16 Reference of pain produced exp erimentally
by distention of the duodenum at various
levels.
(From Jones)
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well localized pain which was rarely burning but was
compared to a

11

gas pain" on several occasions.

His

observations led to the following statements:
1.

Abnormal distention or µ1rtia l ob struction
in the duodenum at various levels gave sensations which were usu&lly fe lt in the e9igaatrium in the midlin~ .

2.

The localization of pain or discomfort tended
to descent in t o the lower ep i gastric and upper
umb.:.lical areas as the lower levels of the duodenum were involved.

3.

Radi a t i on through to the back or localization
in the back .alone wa s not uncommon .

4.

In isolated c a ses, dyspnea was seen with the
pain; in o.thers nausea occurred, and in one
patient who had already had an appendectomy
the pain radiated from the umbi lical re gion
to the left pelvis .
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From previous work and clinical observations
Zachary Cope indicated that small intestinal colic is
referred to the epigastrium and u.~bilical region.

Tb.is

was not accurately localiz ed howevet unless the parietal
peritoneum in some way becomes involved.

Hurst locates

jejunal pain to the right and sli ghtly above the
umbilicus; whereas terminal ileum pain as seen with
cancer, spasm, or appendicitis is felt around the umbilicus.
What the stimuli are that give small oowel pain
is still a somewhat unsettled question.

Alvarez mentions

that the mucous membrane is largely insensitive and
refers to the ulcerations of typhoid, tuber'culosis, and
cancer which are rarely painful unless there has been
an obstruction or perforation.

He feels that the small

bowel is normally insensitive but that when certain irritating foods are eaten, as mentioned before, a peris t alsis
will be noted and interpreted as food passing over a
sore place in the bowel.
Chart No . 1 shows clinical pain compl~ints and the
correlation with subsequent surgical findings.

rl hese

observations on a l ar ge number of cases are important
since the reference of pain from an inflammatory lesion
and pain f rom mechani cal distention may vary.

Brown

and Pemberton (1936) did this work in relation to ulce r s
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Surgi cal findings

Site of Pain

ti.. Attachs of severe epigastric pain.

Stricture of lower ileum
causing angul&tions and obstruction of ileum.

8. Severe attachs of epi-

Ul cer three ft. from ileopecal valve with dilatation
oroximal.

I

gastric pain culminating
in constant pain in umbilical region.

,r,.

rwo inches proximal to ileoSevere epigastric pain
with extension through to cecal valve.was a sealed
perforated ileal ulcer.
the back.

4 . ~pigastric pain, tender- Obstructing ulcer in lower
ileum.
ness in R. L. Q. . ; pain
extended through to back.
5. Gas, distention, tarry

stools.

No pain.

Stricture half way between
duodenum and cecum. Dilatati~ n
of proximal ileum.

from
at level of the umbilicus. ileocecal valve. Dilatation
of proximal ileum.
Pain through to back.

6. Sharp pain left to right Ileal ulcer three ft.

r7. Lower abdominal cramp~
Several years.

Ulcer eighteen inches
proximal to ileocecal valve.

(From Brown and Pemberton)
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of the ileum and Meckel's d i verticulum and stated the
opinion t h at in these cases attacks of mid-abdominal
pain are customary, but they may not oc cur.
As a sideli ght to their excellent experiments with
the intestinal tube, Miller, Abbott, and. Karr (1936)
used the balloon method plus a roent genoscope to
observe pain localizat i on f rom the small bo wel.

Hefer-

ence to ch art 2 will show tha t the point s were superi ~posed but once.

Pain from the jejunum was referred

to a p oint above the umbilical line and paln from the
ileum to a point below the line with in 10 centimeters
of t he ur:ibi licus.

Consequently, they decided that the

location of the balloon on the abdomen had no relatlon
to the point of referred pai n caused by distention.
They qu alify this however by noting that inf lammati on
may give dif f erent results.
Morley also had his say about small b owel pain and
wrote that the f irst pain f rom a c oil of ileum in a
fe moral or inguinal h ernia was felt a little a oove the
umbi licus in the midline si milar to the f irst pain in
a:ipendicitis.

If the base of the me sentery is aff ected,

then a dull pain continues between the intermittent
spasms.

In a severe mesenteric strangul a tion the con-

tinuous pain may b e so bad from the first that the
spasmodic pa i n from pe ris t alsis may not be appreciated.
53-
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Local pains may follow after an interval but may not
occur until the bowel is g an grenous.
Morley explains the central abdominal pain as being
due to spasmodic atteopts to f orce a substance past
the obstruction.

Visible and palpabl e peristalsis with

each colic are evident and this is probably pure
visceral pain because it is not well localized.

A

rig}lt or left he.r nia however does give midline pain.
In the event of a rare case of intentinal gall -stones,
he said that the pain was usually midline, of a colicky
nature, and without tenderness on pressure .

This refers

to the time when the stone is in the duodenum and when
the nausea and vomiting are present.
tire d-tlodcnu.m 8:flti

~

wa-e-n nauooa B:fld \item~~ing

&tone i-s i-fl
ap,-e

pPese~t.

The s tone is eventually forced into the ileum and
although there is temporary relief from pain and vomiting
soon a pain begins near the umbi licus.

Tnis pain is

midline even though the stone may be located to the
right or to the le ft.
Jones corroborated (1937) these findings somewhat
by his pure experimental me thods and said that in the
upper jejunum the pain was usually midline and slightly
above the umbilicus .

In the mid-je jun~, a distended

balloon gave a pain localization in the mid -umbilical
area whereas a stimulus in the low jejunum gave pain
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in the umbilical region but slig,.~tly to the left .
Thus, local distention of the jejunum gave paln the
midline in the region around the umbilicus, and
variations o f several feet in the position of the
balloon made no appreciable difference in the local ization by individual subjects .

The sensation was

usually sharp and cramp - like.
Upper ileum dis ten ti on was usually localized at the
midline just above or below the umbilicus .

Mid- ileum

stimulation affected the mid - umbilical region and also
gave radiation to the back.

When the balloon was

observed just above the ileocecal valve in the terminal
ileum, the pain vrns referred to the midline and generally
well localized but the points varied conslderably . , In one
subject, distention of the balloon in the mid- jejunwn
caused pain around the umb i licus plus intense back pain
in the region of the third lumbar vertebra and was
described as a belt - like sensation .
He indicated that the pain from small intestines
was sha rp and well localized .

It mi ght be however that

the variation in the locality of the pain points may
explain some of the differences seen with appendicitis
and reflex involvement of the . ileum or in regional
ileitis.

See . fig . 17 .

Lewis noted that contraction of the bowel gave
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Lower Jejunum

Upper Ileum

Mid Ileum

Terminal Ileum

Fi g . 17 Reference of pai~ produced experimentally by
distention of th~ jejunum and ileum at various
levels.
(From Jones)
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pain just as did uterine contraction.

Other stimuli

did not give bowel pain and he wondered whether the
pain was actually from th€ bowel itself or whet~er he
merely lacked the adequate stimulus.

Anemia h as b een

sugge sted as the cause of the pain but he throws this
out on the basis that the pain arises too rapidly.
He goes on to say ( as noted on a previous page) that
it is not valid to argue that the eye doesn't respond
to noise and therefore that the intestine won't respond
to just any sti mulus because the intestine is not an
end organ like the retina, but rather it~ an organ of
nerve fibers .

Ona may expect it to act when cut just as

other nerves do.

Sectioning of the optic nerve g ives

a flash, sectioning of a motor nerve g ives a motor
respon se and sectioning of a pain fiber gives pain .

May-

be it is not a question here of a correct st imulus but
rather of an adequate quantity of a stimulus i.e. the
nerve endings are too far apart to be stimulated enough
to get a response.
Lewis questi ons the ~~eories of spatial and
temporal summation of subthreshold stimuli, and from
experiments on bowel contractions sugges ts that the more
bowel affected, the more the mesentery is stretched and
the more likely a pain to result.

lie menti ons the work

of Lennander in 1903 whoJon surgical patient31showed to
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h is own satis f acti on th a t stretch ing of the mesentery
gave pain 1. e . strong gut c ontr a ction gave no pain
unless parietal structures we r e involved.

In 1904

Willis emphasized t he mesentery itsel f as the sou rce
of pain i mpul s es in intestinal colic .
Using cats for h is work ln 191 9~26, Meyer inve sti gated t h e effect o f strains on the gu t wall and
mesentery .

He painted barium chloride on the wall of

t he gut an d got hard contractions, but t h ere was no
pai n unless a long stretch of bowel was i n vol ved, and
he believed this pain was the result o f' a pull on the
mesentery .

He went further to s h ow that there was n o

pain i f sh ort altern ate leng ths of bowel were used even
i f these were in total gre a ter than a conti n ou s se gment .
He also had an instrument which allowed hirn to stretch
a piece of b owel with or without the correspondin g
mesent ery attachments .

He got pain only ~1th a stretch

of t he mesen t ery .
That blowing up a length of gut does stra in the
mesentery and t h at t h is is what does give pain was also
demon s tra ted by Breslauer in 1921.

Lewi s no te d t hat

the many ob serva t i on s on man with balloons when closely
analyze d for t he most part g ive fu llne ss or discomfort
rather th an .p ain.

'N:ieth er the or gan is actually under

ten si on is n ot easily dec i ded in man b ut is mor e so in
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animal exp eriment.

i he investi gati ons of Meyer,

Lennander and Breslauer offer strong evidence a gainst
pain stimuli arising ordinarily either out of contraction
process or from ten sion of the gu t wall.

Moreover,

Lewis and Kell gren on ani mals were unab le to elicit
reflex muscular c ontraction of the abdominal wall either
by stretching t he gu t or by throwing short lengths of
it into contraction although such reflexes were obtained
re adily f rom t h e mesen tery.
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VII - THE APPENDI X
Just what is tre mechanism of th e first and
second pains in a case of a p~ endicitis is still controversial ,

Robertson in 1926 as a result of his

clinical ob servati ons considered t h e f irst pain in the
epi gastrium to result from reflex s p asm of the pyloric
sphincter; the periumbilical pain which is also seen
is due to contraction of the ileocecal sphinc t er which
follows vi gorous spasm of the s mooth muscle of the a p~ en dix.

'lhis pain may al so be localized near Mc Burney' s

point .

This so called f irst pain occurs without tend -

erness or ri gidity.

He pr e sents a series of diagrams,

see fi g . 1~ which were done during sur8ery and show
the location of the app endix , the locati on of pain ,
and the absence or presence of rigidity .

He b elieves

that when adhesions are present then ri gidity occurs
but when there are no adhesi ons there is no rigidity-;
'I'he var iation in the pain locations in the cases
he presents depends on the absence or presence of
parietal P3 ri toneum in volvement, the extent of the
parietal JB ritoneum involvement, the absence or presence
of an exudate, and the location of t he appendix .

The location of McBurney's point varie s depending
upon who is t h e author of the article one reads.
According to Simpson, (1 938 ), however, t h e point as
descri bed by EcBurney is one and one - half to two inches
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1. No involvement of 2.
parietal peritoneum.
No rigidity
Pain over McBurney 1 s
Pain
Appendix

Adhesions to 3 .
parietal
pert toneurn.
Rigidity
mar ked.
Pain present.

6.
4. Parietal Periton- 5. Parietal
Perlt. not
eum involvec...
Ri gidity marked .
involved •
Diffuse pain plus
No rigidl ty.
pain at Mc Burney's Pain at foc urney' s plus
epigastriurn

Pelvis peritoneum involved.
Psoas spasm,
urine retention.
No rigidity
Pain at ri:cBurney 1 s

Parietal perit .
adeshions.
Ri gidity and
pain over lowe r
abdomen.

.t'ig . 18 1hese were all cases of acute a puendicitis
proven by sur ~erv. Pain and ri gidity are mentioned. 'Ihe author give s this in proof that
no rigidity exists without involvement of the
parietal· peritoneum .
Pain without rigidity depends on visceral
spasm, and this pain is not well localized.

(From Rober tson)
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from the anterior superior iliac spine on a line between the umbllicus and the anterior superior spine.
In acute a ppendicitis the pressure of one finger on the
area gi ve s pain .

Murphy believed the mechanism to be

a cutaneous reflex, but Simpsom says that this is where
the end of the eleventh thoracic nerve comes to the
surface.

He mentioned the epigastric pain as being a

true visceral pain whereas the right sided pain results
when the parietal peritoneum is involved.

His evidence

for this is evidently from experience or hearsay
because he described no experimental investigations.
He goes on to say that there is occasionally a left
sided pain following the right sided pain and that this
depends on peritoneal involvement, involvement of another
organ or shifting of the stimulation in t he cord.

To

accept this latter statement one must a gree with the
11 irritable

focus" theory of Iiackenzie, and this is not

readily done in the light of present experimentation.
Cope also bas something to say on appendicular pain
and notes that it may be localized in the e pigastrium
or around the umbllicus and, of course, in the right
lower quadrant.

He also mentions occasional pain in

the testicle which may depend on irritation of the spermatic cord or nerve involvement.

Hyperesthesia is not

constant, but he showed the common areas where it should
-6 3-
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be found.

See fig. 19.

The tension theory of Hurst is applied by him
to disease of the appendix when he stat es that
distention of the organ without inflarnm&tion gives pain
in the right iliac fossa whether the organ is in the
pelvis or in the right upp er quadrant with an undescended cecum.

He calls this a spontaneous pain and it is

the same which Morley, Cope, et. al. have observed in
the epi gastrium.
There has also been some controversy as to whether
the a9pendlx itself is tender when cut, burned , or
stretched.

Alvarez says that the meso -appendix is

painful when s timul E-. ted.

Others dis agree with him.

He

also considers the relief which occurs after perforation
to be due to anesthesia of the local nerve endings by
the exudate.

Chronic pain and soreness which are limited

to the right lower quadrant according to Alvarez should
be considered as a pull on the peritoneal attachments
of the cecum.

Epigastric and umbilical pain,however,

are usually present with appendicitis.
:Morley discussed the two pains of appendicitis at
some length ~d describes the first pain as occuring in
the epigastric region deep to the surface with no tend erness and no rigidity.

He r e called the theory of

Lennander who believed that the f irst pain was a lymph-6 4-
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Fig . 19 Type~ of . hyperesthesia (to pin stroke) which
may be found in cases o f acute and subacute a ~p endicitis.
( From Cope)
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ang itis with pressure on the spinal nerves .

Ryle

and Head, however, considered that an increased small
b owel peristalsis occurred and the pain then followed .

"

Morley conteded that there was obstruction with distention which g ave a true visceral pain since it was not
well localized and was without superficial tende rness;
the same was seen in a strangulated ileum since both of
these or g ans are s mall b owel.

A point of clinical

importance was injected when he recalled that the
patients rolled around while they were experiencing this
pain.
The second pain of appendicitis occurs two or three
hours after the first.

With this, there is ri g idity,

tenderness, and pain, and the patient does not want to
breath .

The organ is now touching the parietal periton-

eum and it usually occurs after the epigastric pain but
may come on alone.

In unfortunate cases, relief occurs

and this genertlly indicates that a g angrenous process
has started and the lesion is becoming walled off .
Morley feels that you can predict the site of the organ
by the site o f the pain .
1.

His rules are as follows :

With the appendix on the outer side of a normally
placed cecum there is maximum ri gidity close to
the anterior superior spine.

2.

When the org~~ is pointing toward the spleen there
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is rigidity toward the umbilicus .

3.

If the cecum is undescended the pain is in the
right u pper quadrant .

4.

If the a pp endix is over the pelvic rim there is
pain in the right lower quadrant rectus
muscle close to the midline.

5.

If the cecum is prolapsed into the pelvis there
is n o tenderness of the abdominal wall but
upon pectal examination there will be tenderness
on the right.

6.

A migrating pain may be acc ounted for by a
mobile cecum.

7.

A retrocecal appendix may gi ve ri gidity l a te
and this may not be marked.

8.

If the organ is protected b y the omentum and
bowel then there may be no pain until a
sudden perforation occurs.
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VIII- COLON
Early in the Twentieth Century Sir James Mackenzie
denied any difference between somatic and splanchnic
pain .

He advocated a viscero-sensory and viscero-motor

reflex based on an "irritable cord focus" as the
mechanism of pain, tenderness, rigidity, and cutaneous
sensati ons.

Clinical observations constitute d his

method of research.

As evidence of vlscero -sensory re~

flex in the colon he me ntioned that a water enema gives
pain due to increased peristalsis, and when the water
runs out immediate relief is obtai.ned.

From this he

concluded that stretching the visceral wall constitutes
an adequ ate stimulus.
Hertzler produced distention of the colon by forcing
air through a colostomy opening and of the small intestine through an enterostomy wound and caused cramps which
were transmitted mainly to the epigastrium.

He denied

the theory of some that the cranps resulting froj di stention of the bowel occurred because of pull on the
mesentery.

Consequently he believed that the spinal

ganglion did not have to be primarily involved for this
pain to occur.
More reliable results we re presented by Bloomfield
and Polland (1931) who produced pain by inflating balloons
at various levels of the gastro - i ntestinal tract in a
lar ge number of people so that . statistical conclusions
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could be drawn as to:
1.

The site of

2.

Character of pain .

3.

Re lation of artifically produced pain to

µi.

in reference.

spontaneous pain in patients with digestive
symptoms .
They observed only the left colon and sigmoid because of the difficulty in maintaining the balloon
in a fixed position in the other portions of the
large bowel.

See fig. 20-21-22 for t.11.e correlation be-

tween pain point s am the position of the balloon in t.11.e
colon and sigmoid.

The sensations were more or less

indescribable, deep, discomforts involving elements
of fullness, pressure, and colic and were obviously
related to sensations normally experienced in deft,c ation.
From the umbilicus to the pubis was the area implicated,
but there was no absolute relationship between. the site
of stimulation and the site of referred pain.

. When the

bag was drawn from the sigrioid to the upper rectum and
inflated, a new type of sensation resulted; namely, a
pain low in the back similar to that experienced at the
beginning of defecation.
It is evident from these results how uncertain it
would ~e clinically to draw inferences as to the location
of a lesion from the site of pain alone.
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Fig. 20 .

Referred pain from infl a t i on o f colon and
sigmoid in nine cases .
Bl ac k dots :: bag .
rted ~ site of p ain .
( Bloomfield a n d P olland)
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Fi g . 21 Referred pain f ro m c olon. Each dot indica t es
t h e center of referred pain f rom a single
inf lation .

Bsophagus

J-

•

F

-J
l •

~tomach and
Doodenum

Left c ol on and
si gmoid

Fi g . 22 Ar eas of referred pain demonBtrated by i nflation
of balloons in the gastro - intestinal tract .

( Fr om Bloomfield a nd Polland)
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Pain from a hollow abdominal organ according to
Cope (1922) may follow an acute passive distention and
violent muscle contraction.

ne divides this mechanism

into pain due to sto ppaP'e of a canal without occlusion
and o~stru~tion with oc clusions of blood ves s els .
of blood vessels~ Large bowel pain resulting from the
former is, a ccording to his clinical examinatlons, located in the hyp ogastrium.

This is usually slow in

onset and the pain may not be severe.

When the obstruct-

ion includes blood vessels then there is a sudden onset of pain and tenderness.

Localization here may be

accurate, but if only the circumference of the gut is
affected then the mesentery is not involved and localizat .i.o n is not accurate.
This theory of tension also agrees with the work
of Hurst who placed a balloon in the pelvi -rectal
flexure and noted th a t there was pain in the perineum
with an incr e ased desire to defecate.
well localized.

'I 'his was fairly

Manipulation of the tranverse colon,

however , gave a pain which was only vaguely localized.
The cecum and ascending and descending colon produce
pain which is well localiz ed because of the short mesentery
which attaches them to the posterior abdominal wall ;
whereas

~~e

mesentery of the tranverse colon is more

f reely movable .
The me sentery is undoubtedly sensitive and probably
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accounts for much of the large bowel pain.

When the colon

is rolled between the fingers or when a prooe is insertin the ileocecal valve, a pain is realized according to
Alvarez.

He states further. that pulling on the bowel

attachments gave lo ~er left quadrant pain, and he
mentioned the observation of Kinsella who noted pain in
the lower abdomen which was associated with powerful.
contractions of the bowel when a barium enema was used~
Further work on the sensi ti vi ty of the bowel _has
been done by Frohlich and Meyer who , according to Alvarez,
believed that there is no pain f ..:,llowing a powerful
contraction of the gut vhich was produced by a faradic
current or by injection of barium chloride into a short
se@nent of bowel.

When a sufficimtly long segment of

intestine was involved or when the blood vessels were
constricted or mesentery stretched then pain occurred .
1'he absence of lower abdominal pain in carcinoma of
the sigmoid and in Hirschs prung's disease is probably
explained by the slow distention and the resulting
accomodation of the pain receptors .
The most thorough - and complete investigation of
the colon has been carried out by Jone s (1937).

lhis

work was less satisfactory than in other parts of the
gastro-intestinal tract, however , because of the tendency
for a rush movement to occur which carried the balloon
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beyond the desired point .
Procedure:

A balloon was s wallowed and pla c ed at

various points between the cecum and rectum and
localized by the fluoroscope .

It was inserted into

the rectosigrnoid through a proctoscope.
Cecum:

In six subjects with the balloon just be-

yond the ileocecal valve, four had sharp pain at lvlcBurney's point .

(See fi g . 23)

One had a sharp

localized pain in the left lowe1 quadrant which coincided with a left McBurney 1 s.

Another had a pain 10

centimeters to the right and fou r centimeters below
the umbilicus , a localization not unusual f or
app endiceal colic.

Two others noted a spread to the

eipgastrium as in an attack of acute ap9endicitis .
Colon and its flexures:

Distention of' the ascend-

ing colon and hepatic flexure show the variations seen
in fig . 23.

In the right half of the transverre colon

one subject note d a spread of pain to the ilium and to
the

]e

ft of the fourth lumbar vertebra posteriorly.

A

radiation to the back was also seen when the balloon
was in the mid-trans verse colon.

In the left half near

the splenic f lexure, four subjects noted a defecation
reflex.

In the splenic flexure itself only one of six

had a desire to defecate whereas in the upper descending
colon two had the desire.

See fig . 24.
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c olon

Cecum

·roJ
..
••

"-../

6

spatiC Flex2

.

~

.,

~
Right "I 1ransverse
Colon

Mid-Transverse
Co lon

Fig . 23 Reference of pain produc ed experimentally bv
dist e ntion of the up per half of the colon at
various levels.
{Fr om Jones )
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w

,

• •

Splenic Flexure

Left Transverse
Colon ~ -

~

Uppe r d escendine;
colon

1ri
Recto - si gn:oid

Si gmoid

Fig . 24 Reference of pain produced expe r imentally
by distention of the lower h al f of t h e c ol on
at var ious levels .
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In the rectosigmoid region it is interesting to
note that three out of six felt pain only in the back
over the coccyx, and one felt it in the perineum only.
Three out of six had the desire to defecate .
A summ~rz of his observations on the large bowel
were as follows :
1.

Pain from the l&rge bowel tended to be
localized below the umbilicus but there was
no striking relationship between the actual
level of the balloon and the point to which pain
or discomfort was referred.

2.

Pain was usually felt near the midline or to the
left.

3.

Occasionally a distention of the rig..~t half
gave tenderness on the left.

4.

There was a tendency for pain to be referred
from the cecu.~, the hepatic and splenic flexures ,
and from the sigmoid to a point correspondine
very closely to the location of the balloon .
He too believed that this may be due to the short
mesenteries and better attachment of these
portions of the bowel.

5.

Cecal distention ga ve pain similar to that see1~
in the appendicitis.

These results lead one to a re gional association
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of pain points instead of try in g to make a pain point
coincide accurately with a particular small area of the
gastro - intestinal tract .
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IX- THE BILIARY SYS'rEM AND PANC REAS

In 1933 Moore and Singleton distended the biliary
ducts in dogs and produced vomiting and distress.

The

vomitin g was relieved by cutting the vagus nerve but the
distress persisted unt i l the rig;_"l-1.t splanchnics were
cut.

1his gave an indication that the nerve supply of

t h e gall-bladder was essentially right sided a~d may
account f or the right sided pain in the gall-bladder
syndrome.
From a large series of cases Simpson (1937) noted
that twenty to fourty per cent with cholecystitis or
cholelithiasis experienced pain in the epigastrium.
The mechanism of this may oe on an embryological basis
since the gall-bladder ~a s ori ginally a midline structure.
'I'hi s in not necessarily the case, h o Never, since a
gastric reflex may be concerned here .
Distention of the gall - bladder done by Ogilvie and
reviewed by Hurst (1911) gave results which are similar
to clinical observation.

There was pain in the middle

of the right subcostal margin , pain in the mid -epi gastriwn,
and also occasional ~ft sided pain.

Even when the liver

was down the pain was localized in a high area.
A perforation of the gall -bladder may or may not
give a local pain depending on the speed of pe rforation,
involvement of the abdominal peritoneum or irritation
of the diaphragm.

Alvarez notes also that men the gall-7 9 -
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bladder perforates against the visceral peritoneum of
the bowel the re is no pain.

It is Ill radoxal when one

realizes that a gangrenous gall -bladder may give no
pain whereas sudden distention or the common duct which
is more sensltive than the gall- bladder itself gives
pain, nausea, vomiting, and dyspnea which is characteristic of bilinr y colic.

Alvarez mentions experimental work

which sho~d that distention of third part of the duodenum
"'
and distention of the gall - bladder ducts have a similar
pain location.

He believes that s i nce this was

experlmental it may be due to an insufficient stimulation
of the proper posterlor parietal peritoneum nerves.
In 1933 Zollinger carried out a thoroug..~ investigaion of the biliary system.

He noted that ~~ese orgms

are susceptible to distention from numerous causes and
are consequently a common source for visceral and referred
pain .

He felt that the localization of pain from a

diseased gall - bladder had nothin g to dif f erentiate it
from the pain resulting from a change of state of the
common duct.

The symptoms were varied and may be in-

di e estion, interscapular pain, infrascapular pain, rlght
upper quadrant pain, epi gastric pain, and left sided pain.
For his ob servations he used six women who had had
s u r gery for gall - bladder disease and chronic cholecystitis and cholelithiasis were found in every case.
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Method ~

1.

In four patients stones were remo ved
after a short gas -oxygen anesthesia.

2.

He used a sterile rubb er balloon on
a sterile metal rod and connected it
to a blood pressure manometer • . 11he
balloon was inserted into the gallbladder, the fundus of the gal l -bladder
was sutured around the end and replaced into the abdomen. All other
instruments and stimulation were removed .

3.

Distention was carried out when the
p atients had recovered en ough to respond
to questi ons.

Observations:
1.

Distention of the gall-bladder gave
rise to deep epigastric dlscomfort which
was more severe than but similar to
attachs of indigestion.

2.

The discomfort was not referred to the
gall -bladder area.

3.

Distention of the gall-bladder did not
cause nausea and vomiti ng.

4.

Dlstention of the common duct was more
painful than distention of the gal lbladder and in addition was accompanied
by nausea and vomiting.

5.

Objectively and subjectively the patients
had respiratory di ff iculty wr1en the
gal l-bladder was distended.
~his was
especially so on inspiration.

6.

Referred pain to the b ack, and scapula
could not be rep ¥•duced.

7.

Distention of the gall - bladder g1 v1ng
contact with the -oar ietal ueri toneum
gave localized pain.
'l his - was markedly
relieved by infiltration of the overlying wall with novocaine. (See section
on Anesthesia)
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Since they, Zollinger and his co - workers , could
not produce referred pain by me chani cal distention
they leaned toward the theory (Morley) of referred

•

somatic pain having lts origin in a "perit oneo -cutaneous reflex" instead of a ttviscero-cutaneous 7 reflex 11 •

They

o.f

also believed that because" this experiment i t wo .1. ld be
well to explore the common duct in those cases in which
vomiting has been a prominent symptom re gardless of the
history of jaundi ~e or the size of the common duct .
An inter esting statment was brought out by Morley
when he said that only five per cent of the gall -bladder
patients have r eal shoulder tip pain.

Many men however

confused the pain at the angle of the scapula , which is
almost constant, with the shoulder pain which is rare .
· In a case of gal l-bl adder dises.se he ligated the cystic
duct under spinal anesthesia and got shoulder pain.

This

was expla i ned as a pull or irritation on the posterior
parietal peritoneum vhich surrounds the bile ducts rather
than on the b asis of spasm of the ducts themselves.
There is probably therefore an inconstant sup ply of the
phrenic nerve (3-4-5 cervical nerves) to the ducts.
A divislon of gall -bladder disease was presented
by Morley.

{a) Stones in the gall -bladder without

obstruction may give no pain or only a slight dull
pain after meals .

If there is some local tenderness then
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he believed this indicates a mild cholecystitis and
contact with the parietal perltoneum .

If t h ere was (b)

biliary- c olic then there is a slow onset of pain in
t he ep~ gastrium which incr e ases in severity and
f inally becomes unbearable in an hour, when it spreads
to the right hypochrondium and posteriorly to the
s capula .

This usually terminates abruptly in about

eight hours wi th some r e sidu al tenderness.
the mechanism here as

&

He exp lained

true visceral pain with spasm

and distention of the ducts sending i mp luses throu gh
the autonomic nervous system.

The epi gastric pain is

on an embry olo gic basis since the gall - bladder came of f
t he intestinal tract a t the junction of the foregut
and midgut.
The ducts are surrounded by posterior parietal
peritoneum and distention of this may well account
for pain.

Sti mulation of the fundus itself is not pain-

fu l but when t hi s touches the anterior p a rietal perit oneum then according to Morle y there is pain, tenderness,
and rigidity.
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There is not much evidence conc erning pain of
pancreatic origin, but it is generally believed that
fat necrosis in adjacent tissues with acute inflamma tion
g ives pain .

~his may be ·because of involvement o f nerve

t ndin~ according to Alvarez.

Pain in carcinoma may not

occur at first but is generally experienced at some
time or mother, and it may be due to duct obstruction
and subsequent dilatation.
Simpson (1937) voices the general opinion that
pancreatic pain is located in the same reg i on as
stomach pain i .e. left of the midline in the epigastrium.
He says that shoulder and neck pain also occ u r and that
this may "be due to the presence of branches of the
phrenic nerve near the or g&n.

It is more probabl~

however, that this is the result of stimulation of the
central portion of the diaphragm.
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Lewis (1941) indicated that the pain which
occured by touching the calices of the kidney by passing a sound into the ureter from the bladder, or by
touching the uretheral regi on of the bladder are all
indications ~~at pain does arise directly from a
visceral structure.

1his would be called visceral

referrec pain i f the re was tenderness or rigidity of
the a cdominal wall and its existence is still argued
by many .

'l his is a segmental pain a rising from a viscer-

al structure without the intervention of somatic
stimulation.

V~hen there is a stone in the ureter the

pain is usually located in the loin, iliac fossa,
region of the external inguinal ring , and scrotum.
'.!.he dts tribution is the same wherever the stone is
provided it is above the bladder .
A stone in the uretheral region of the bladder gives
pain int he perineum and labiae and in the tip of the
penis.

Stimulation of nerves in the surrounding

connective tissue may occur when the stone is higher
up and stimulation of the sacral plexus may occur
when the stone is near the bladder .
In Cope's mind , the pain of renal colic is referred
to iliac regions and the gr oin or t esticle, but the
pain from distention of renal pelvis is referr ed to
the loin.
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Since renal colic has been described as a vis c eral
pain and since there has been denial of ~ackenzie ' s
visc ero - motor reflex , how is one to explain the rigidity
present with renal colic?

Robertson (1926) presented

a unique explanation by saying that the ri gidity with
renal colic occurs because this is the normal refl ex
going with micturition; the ri gidity here is
intermittent .

Peristalsis of the ureter muscle stim-

ul a tes peristalsis of the vesicular muscle which in
turn results in cont raction of the abdominal muscles
as occurs durin g normal micturition .

rletraction of

the testis occurs with renal colic but it is also s e en
in a normal individual to a slight de gree during
micturition.
Alvarez asked why kidney pain is felt in the testis
but not in the scrotum.
available to answer this .

~xperimental evidence is not
In his other references to

the renal system he noted that pain may exist ¼1th sudden
swelling as with an infarct, acute glomerulo - nephritis
or rapid hydronephrosis .

He believed that the ureter

is tolerant of slow distent i on and consequently lcrge
ureters may give no paln.

Dur:i.n g operations, however,

a pull on the peritoneum covering the ureter does give
a painful sensation.

The same is seen when the bladder

ligaments are pulled or when the or gan itself is distended.
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'I.ND O~._EWTUI.1:

Cases of mesenteric thrombosis are occasionally
seen at aut op sy and usually not diagnosed untll the
abdomen is opened.

There is generally severe pain in

this syndrome and it is· usually not well localized.
Experimental work however has been carried out to determine the sensibility of the arteries and also to
give some clue to the pathways from the abdominal
visc era.
Sodium amytalized animals were used by Moore and
Singleton in 1933 .

They injected irritants i.e. sodium

iodide into arteries and got pupil dilatation, change
in pulse rate and respiration, and vocalization.

They

found that pain was more acute in arteries of the
extremities th an in those of the viscera; also that
the pain ~as independent of stretching or spasm of the
arterial muscles but that it resulted from a chemical
stimulation of the afferent nerve endings which are
located in close association to the finer arterial branches .
One might explain certain pains during surgery, h owever, on the basis of manipulation of nerves associated
wlth the vessels.

They noted that sensitive afferent

nerve endings around smaller arterial bra:iches were
sensitive to O.l per cent lactic a ci d and other irritants;
arterial s pa sm gave an ischemic condition with a r e s~lting accumulation of lactic acid , and the physiology
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of the metabolism was affected.
Localization was not considered in these experiments
since the work was done on animals but they did declde
that the nerve fibers which are stimulated by injection of irritants into the hepatic , splenic, and
superior mesenteric arteries ascend either the major
splanchnic nerves or the sympath r:-· tic chains to enter
the spinal cord in the thoracic region.

One might

suppose, therefore , that in man the pain reference from
a superior mesenter jcthrombosis should be to this somatic
and splanchnic area .
Fibers of similar function which supp ly the renal
arteries enter the cord in the lu.-rnbar region after having
traversed a minor s p lanchnic nerve and one lumbar
sympathetic chain.

This ls in aberrance wlth Head 's

(See fig . 27) diagra.'1.s which indicated kidney disease
to be referred to the thoraclc area .

A~ any rate their

experiments do illustrate the i mp ortance of the sensory
fibers contalned in the spipathetic and splanchnic
trunks in so far as the pain sensibility of the abdominal
organs is concerned.
1bey feel that vagal and phrenic afferent fibers
do not carry impulses that give rise to painful sensations,
but that the afferent components of the sympathetic and
splanchni c nerves are the true pain nerves of the
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abdomen .

Cutaneous sensations with visceral disease

are not exp lained by them .
No neurectomies could abolish the pain which
arose from the inferior mesentery arteries as could be
done with the pain from arteries in the up ) er abdomen .
They felt that this pain probably travels along peripheral spinal nerve trunks since nerve fibers of the infer ior mesenteric artery anastomose with femoral and other
lower extremity vessels .
From clinical observations Simpson (1937) does
I

attempt to locate the pain of mesent er -,:._ thrombosis
just above and to the right of the umbilicus .

He also

mentions the mechanism of anoxemia but presents no
actual experimental data .
The controversy over whether the mesentery is
sensitive or not goes back to the earliest ex~erlmental
observations.

Lennander in 1900 considered the mesentery

to be devoid of pain just as was the visceral pe ritoneum
although drag on the mesentery g ave a dull , nauseating
pain which was localized vaguely to the middle o f the
abdomen and of ten assoc lated with vomiting .

lv1ackenzie

a gr e ed with most of ~ennander 1 s observa t ions and regarded
the mesentery as incapable of responding to ordinary
mechanical stimuli .

He consid ered that the subserous

layer of connective tissue adjacent to t ,:. e parietal
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peritoneum was the sensitive layer although he had no
histological evidence for this.
~appis (1925) mentioned the extreme sensibility of
the mesenteries , and by his exp er iments under local
anesthesia showed that the gastrohepatic omentum, the
mesentery , and the mesocolon are highly sensitive to
mechanical stimuli.

In 1929 Mayo contended that local

anesthesia in the abdominal cavity was secured by
injecting local mesenteric are &s; a procedure o f ten
advantagous over general anesthesia.
That the mesentery is decidedly sensitive from its
root to a point a little distance away from its attachment to the bowel is believed by a-orley.

He said this

was due to the distribution of the Vater -Pacinian
corpuscles and to the embryological di vision between the
somatopleure and splanchnopleure.

With t h ese facts

in mind Sheehan in 1933 carried out observations in man
8

nd cats and found the following ~
1.

There is a great variation in the prese nce and
numbers of Pacinian corpuscles in man and the
cat. 1hese are embedded in the substance of
the mesentery , deep to the true peritoneal
lining , and are also f ound deep in the interstitial tissue of the pancreas , mesenteries ,
and lymp glands .

2.

'l 'hese corpuscles are o Jserved to lie in groups .

3.

'The aff erent nerve ending s in the mesentery
reveal (a) Pacinian bodies which travel along
the splanchnic nerves but whose function is
still questionable . (tjlJon-myelinated nerve
plexuses which are a pp arently purely sympathetic are found , and also ( c) free nerve endings
which are rare and which probably are somatic
in ori gin and pass up the spinal ganglion .
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Stimulation of these free ending s is probably
the cause of pain when the mesentery is torn or
cut.
4.

These free endings are not present in the
great omentum and thereby may expla~n the
absence of pain when the omentum is stimulated
mechanically .
They &re also not present in
the visce r al peritoneum which is non-res p onsive
to ~e chanical stimulation .

In 1919 liertzler denied that cramps which result
from distention of the bowel occur because of pull on
the mesentery .

He believed that the spinal ganglion

do not have to be primarily involved for pain to occur.
1he experiments by Meyer et. al. which were mentioned
when the b owel was discussed tend to disprove this.
~ope d e scribed obstruction of a hollow tube with
obstruction o f the corresponding blood vessels as gi ving
a pain of s ·.idden onset and tenderness.

He qualified

t hi s however by stating that if only the circumf erence
of the gu t is a ffec te d then the mesentery is not affected a nd ther e is not good localization.
The observations of Alvarez concur with the work of
Sheehan in that he believed that the omentum is sensitive
only near its larg e arteries .
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XII - S UE.'· TIC TISSUE ( SKIN.A i\1 USCLE , BONE) AND ITS
RELA '11 IONSHIP 'I'O
3 DOMINAL PADI -

Th.Bt

there was any difference between somatic and

splanchnic pain was denied by James Mackenzie in 1900
when he advocated the vi s cero - sensory and viscero - motor
reflexes based on an "irritable focus 11 in the cord .
He felt that the same mechanism took place in both cases .
If thls is true then how is one to differentiate between
intra and extra - abdominal disease .

It is generally

known that disease of the vertebrae and tissues in the
thorax may give an abdominal pain syndrome and consequently
much confus , ion may arise .
Carnett (192 6 ) origlnated tests in order to do
away with this difficulty and briefly they are as
follows :
Test 1 .

Deep pressure . General palpation is
carried out and a fin ger is located over
the tender area . The abdominal muscles
are then contracted and pressure ls again
made on the t ender area . If there is no
pain the disease is intra- abdominal, but
if there is pain then it is considered to
be of parietal origin. (1his of course may
include the peritoneu~ , the subserosa,
muscle, fascia and skin as well as other
supporting structures).

Test 2 .

Pinch test . Pinch the s k in and the sub cutaneous tissue to ascertain an area
of tenderness . I f all the pain is local1 zed i n t:!:l e muscle then test No . 1 may be
•osltl ve but the pinch test will be
n ega tive. (1'his evidently assumes that
t here is peripheral sensory changes with
visc eral diseas&)

Tes t 3 .

Superficial skin test .
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to stroking or heat or cold.
Test. 4.

Pressure on nerve trunks. Increased
pain with pressure on the nerve trunks
and a positive test 1 would coincide
with each other .

Fro:n his ob serva tions he stated that hyperesthesia
or hyperalgesia of the abdominal wall does not necessarily
mean that the abdominal viscera are diseased .

11hese

condi t ions may result from arthritis a ff ecting the nerve
at its exit near the cord , pathology along its course,
toxic conditions or tra uma.

Poor posture, upper res-

plratory infections, spinal cord Je s i ons or any
combin&tion of these are added by ~oon (1 939 ) who also
placed much f aith in Garnett's tests and he emphasized
that t h ese conditions may aff ect any part of t he abdomen,
although it is usually t he sensory fibers; but in rare
cases the motor fibers also are stimula ted and pain ,
tenderness, and rigidity are present.

In this different -

ial diagnosis one must recognize that an intra and
extra-abdominal les ion may co-exist •
Both Carnett and Noon quite empha tically said that
rarely does intra-abdominal disease give rise to pariet1al
pain i .e. pai n in the skin or muscle .

In addition to

the other tests No on mentioned the use of novocaine
b lock with 5 c.c. of 1 pe~ cent solution around the nerve s
thought to b e involved in the s e g-r,1en tal pain.

-

Then wait

five to ten minut es, contract t h e abdomen and a )ply

.
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pressure such as described in Garnett 's test.

He sites

a case of pain in the abdomen with a positive Garnett 's
test No . 1 .

Novo caine was injected and the test became

negative and they assumed the pain to be of parietal
origin on the basis of an up per respiratory infection
with toxic parie tal neuralgia .
In 1 930 Rubens tone emphasized that pain caused in
the l ow er abdomen may well be originating from the lumbo sacral or sacro - iliac regions .

He gives several tests

which may b e of value in preventing an ,.mnecessary
laparotomy .

When sacro-iliac disease is considered do

the following:
1.

On a hard flat table turn the patient to one
side and then to the other and determine which
gives relief to pain and tenderness on palpation . If relief does occur on either side
then one can look for bone or j oint disfunctlon .

2.

Strapping the sacro-iliac re gion on the side
which ga ve relief should g ive continued free dom from pain .

3.

with a bilateral sacro-iliac strain relief
occurred only on the side on which the patient
was turned but persisted in t he other . 'l he
pressure produ ced probably f ixes the joint and
relieves the trauma.

4.

Intra-abdominal pain plus sacroiliac pain
will not be relieved wh en the :p3.tlent is turned
to the side .

Wachs used the sa~e principl e in his examinations
but was more insistent about marking the points of
tenderness before and after turnin g the patient.
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stated, moreover, that frequently there may be no
subjective symptom referrable to the joints but that
abdominal pain may still . arise from the joint.

He

produced cases to pro ve this .
The most recent and interestine work on this subject
of s Jmatic pain and its relation to visceral disease
has been carried out by Lewis and Kellgren .

They stimu-

lated parietal tissues and got amazing results .
fuethod:

They used small injections of 5 per cent

saline or they squeezed the muscle itself to determine
how di f fuse the resulting pain was and where it was felt .
They found that pain induced by the injection of a
given muscle was felt over definite areas seemingly
following a segmental pattern .

See fig . 26.

'lhe

distribution however for a given muscle was different
in different individuals.

In fig . 25 the pain was pro-

duced by injection of the multifidus dorsally , the rec tus ventrally, and the intercostals laterally, all of
which are within the supply of the ninth intercostal
nerve.

The pain was felt more severely and diffusely

in front with a rectus injection and ln the back with a
multifidus injection.

From their work they offer the

idea of the difference between s uperficial and deep
pain .
1.

Cutaneous pain gave a quick reflex response ,
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~I V,
Fie;. 25 (Kellgren, "Clinical Science" 3: 181) Showing the
areas of pain on injecting dif f erent muscles s~ppl ied
by the 9th thoracic nerve . Horizontal hatching =:a
injection o f multifidus op posite 9th s p ine.
Vertical hatching:::::injection of 9th intercostal
space in midaxillary line . Stippled : injection of
re c tus abdominis 3 cm above umbilicus .

Fl g . 26 (Kellgren) The se~'Il'.lental areas of deep pain
developed by the injection of the corresponding
interspinous ligaments .
Compare to head ' s cutaneous distributlon
Fi e . 27.
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a rise in pulse rate, and a sense of invigoration along with brisk movements .
2.

Deep pain gave quiescence, a slowing of the
pulse , falling blood pressure , sweating and
nausea . Nausea especially was associated with
deep pain. This is a vaso - vagal response and
is seen withs timulation of:
a. joints, muscle , periosteum, deep
fascia and arteries .
b. angina, gall - stones , renal and bowel
colic, blows on the testicle , and
bladder pain .

The deep pain was seen to arise from mesodermal
tissue whereas the cutaneous pain originated in ecto dermal tissue i.e . skin, anus, and oral mucous membranes .
But there are none or very few responses from the ento dermal tissues except the sensitive serous membranes .
~he charts seen in the present text books are mainly
those copied from Head (See fig. 27) which outline
cutaneous pain~

But this frequently is not as important

in the interpretati on of pain as is the d e ep seg;.nental
distribution of the nerves shown in fig. 26 .
The interspirfus ligaments were inj6cted and Kellgren
found that they gave a pain distribution similar to that
fro m muscles of the back .
Method:

The skin was a11esthetized and an exploring
needle was inserted down to the deep inter spinous ligaments just to one side of the
midline .

Pain was elicited by injecting

a few drops of 6 per cent saline .
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T7 - - - T9

TlO
Tll

- ~--

Tl2

~
Fi g . 27 Represents zones of cutaneo us tenderness in
visceral disease .
Iso l a t ed p oints correspond to
maximum tenderness .
These correspond to intercos t al nerve s but
not vertebrae .
There is an a v e ra ge diff ere n ce
1 - 2 i n upper thoracic re gi on, 3 - 4 in lo we r
thoracic , and 4 - 5 in u pp er l umb ar .
i . e . TlO
anterior vert . T7 p ost .

(From Head)
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ROOT REPRE0ENTJ\TI·'.)N OF VISCERAL TENDB:mrnss

& PAIN

,

\'ihi tePain
& Lowen
___

Head
Tendernes s
'l'l to T5
Anginal
pain
Gastric
pain

Tl to T4

K.appis &:
Gerlach
Pain

T6 to T9
cervical area.

T5

r:r7 to T9

T7 to T8

T6

to T8

'flO

T8

to '1'10

Gall -stone ~ ( T6 ; T7)
'118 to T9
( TlO)

to TS also

'1'(1 1)

Renal
colic

TlO to Tl 2
(Ll)

Parenthes s

= Roots

Tl2 to Ll
(L2, L3)

( Tl2 to L2)

some t mes involved

Pain from duodenum, pyloric end o f stomach, and gall
passages is c onv eyed chiefly or exclus ively by nerves of
right side·.
( From Lewis )
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These results again show a variation from the. work
of Foro ester and nead since their work represented superficial structures while Kellgren 's corresponded with
deep structures and may therefore be compared with the
manifestations of visceral pain .

Lewis went on further

and mentioned the work of Capp 's and said that so much
pressure was used on the points of the cannula that the
point c ould be seen traveling beneath the skin; thus
the skin) which localizes pain accuratel~ could have been
stimulated slimu~aneously and may have b een the source
of an error.
They gene ralized by saying that the depth at which
a ti ds ue lies is more influential in determining the
accuracy with which pain is localized than is the nature
of the tissue stimulated.

Moreover pain from a som,Jti c

structure may be focal i.e. felt at a point or it may
b e more diffuse .

'l'o them, localizatio n characterizes

the superficial coverin gs of joints and P3-rts of the
body of which we are naturally most conscious; pains
that .are so diffuse as to be poorly localized come from
structures of which we are ordinarily little conscious.
This may be based on education or even on the lines
of phylogenetic development- - the power to localized developing where such power has proved serviceable in
the history o f a species.
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To carry their work further they comp~red the
responses from stimulation of the interspinous
ligaments to stimulation of the testis , the abdominal
obliques, and the first lumbar multifidus muscle .
1bese gi ve pain provoked from deep - lying somatic structures that are distributed segmentally .

See . fig . 28 .

11:he muscle and testicular stimulation resembled each
other closely and also resembled the pain distribution
of renal colic .

How is one to correl a te this with

referred visceral pain?
Interspinous inject i ons were then done and the pain
distribution, the muscula r rigidity, and the cutaneous
hyperalgesia were watched for .

They noti c ed that

retrac ti.:m of the testis was seen t0 occnr repeatedly .
It became maximal as the pain was greatest and then sub sided as the pain v;ent dovm during the next three to
five mintes.
flex).

(This corresponds to the cremasterl c re -

Palpable rigidity also occurred as well as deep

tenderness of the lowest part of the abdominal wall of
the co rrespondin g si de; these may pass 'l'ben the pain g oes.
Testicular tenderness was frequent , and cutaneous tenderness usually developed over the areas shown in fig . 29 .
Injection of the ninth thoracic ligament gave
pain along a segment marked T. 9 in fig . 30 .

With the

pain, the muscles of the upper abdominal quadrant,
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~
Fig . 28 (Kellgren) Distribution of pain in 1st lumbar
segment when provoked from testis fl vertlcal
hatching; from abdominal obllques ::=-horizontal
hatchings; and from multifidus ,~.; stlppling .

:1~
•
'
•••

.
~

•'.

Fig . 29 Area o f cutaneous tend erness following inject lon
o f 1st lumbar lnterspinous li gament.
(hell gren J from Lewis .

:,,,

Fig . 30 (Lewis and Kell gren- Clinical Science 4:48 : 39)
Area o f cutan~ous tend e~ness followine injection
of 9th t h oracic interspinous li gament.
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notably the upper belly of the rectus, became rigid and
a deep tenderness developed .

'. Iherefore, a phantom tumor

may form here when the pain from somatic tissue is
severe, chest fixation may be mentioned by the patient,
and the lower ribs may be flattened
Cutaneous tenderness also developed as is shown in
fig. 29.

'lhis occurs many minutes after the pain has

started or even after it subsides; deep tenderness
comes with the pain .

One may observe therefore that

appropriate stimulation of somatic structures viz.
interspinous li e aments gives pain, rigidity, deep tenderness, and sup e rficial cutaneous tenderness in the same
segmental distribution as is seen with visceral disease .
This r e sembles what was described by fl1ackenzie in 1892
as a viscero-sensory and viscero-motor reflex.
A brief description of somatic pain shows its close
relationship to visceral pain .

At its heig..~t it is

unwavering in intensity and shows a peculiar indescribable
quality which is quite distinct from burning pain but
which is similar to that derived from other deep lying
soma tic tissues .

It is not on the surface and not

sharply defined but it is deep to the skin.

To prove

this they chose medical men who had experienced angina
pectoris ( visceral pain) and had them recall a recent
pa i n attack.

Pain was then provoked by injecting the
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the left eighth cervical or first thoracic interspinous
li gament and it was found that the sensation produced
. r e sembled the ori gi nal pain closely in onset, continuation, deep and se gmental localizat io ns, and character.
In a similar way the pain of intestinal colic may
be comp ared with that produced by injecting salt solution
bilaterally into the be l ly of the rectus muscle just below an outside the naval .

The pain is continuous, of

unpleasant severity, diffuse, anterior and deep just as
colic is.

'I'he paln f rom somatic stru ctures is not

distinct in character from that of visceral disturbances
and this may b e exp lained on a common though complex
mechanism which is stirred into activity by afferent
impulses from the deep somatic structu res or the disturbed viscus.
Pain and tenderness are s ubjective phenomt na and
in these cases have been elicited from human subjects.
Mu scualr rigidity is objective and may be provoked and
studied in animals.

In order to make a comparison be-

tween the reaction f ollowing somatic and visceral stimul &t i on, Sherrington' s decapitated cat ( 1 909 ) has been
emp loyed.

When a very s mal l quantity of 10 per cent

saline was ~njected into the muscles of the back a
little to one side of the midline in the lower thoracic
region, an immediate contract ion oc curred in the upper
-104 -

Somatic 'l 'issue
belly of the rectus abdominis and adjacent muscles.
~his was a long sustained contraction (five to ten
minutes) and was similar to that in man .

A shorter

muscle reflex response may be obtained by pinching the
exposed nerves with fo rceps instead of injectlng them.
'.l.his pinch stimulus is used when comparing the response from soma tic and visceral stimulations in the cat.
See fig. 31.
Lewls and Kellgren found that the localized contraction of the abdominal wall could not be obtained
as a reflex from the skin, but this it was readily
obtained by stimu lating the central ends of branches
of the thoracic nerve or by pinching muscles of the
back or lateral abdominal wal 1.

'I11.e s an.e is equally

well obtained from certain abdominal contents, notably
the pancreas.

A vigorous motor reflex is obtained by

pinch ing any part of the pancreas but severe pinches of
the gut itself are without eff ect though they cause the
gut to contract.

See fig . 3.2 .

The motor reflex from the pancreas , passes throuvi
the splanchnic nerves just as the gastric reflex does;
it is abolished. by sections of these nerves and especially by a section of the ri gh t nerve.

But the reflex

elicited by st1mu1a tion of the sp:Enal muscles continues

unchanged.
-105 -
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Fif . 31 Cat: Record of contraction of right abdominal
oblique musc l es (mid - region)

p

(A)

inser t ion of needle into back mus c les , right
side , level of 1 3th thoracic spine .

(B)

injection of 0 .1 cc 10~ s ~llne .

(C)

response of same mus c le (rectus) to a pinc h
o f the thoracic muscles.

ti

p

_ .,

u

G-

(i

p

:- i g . 32 Cat: I"1ecord of contraction o: right upper aodominal rec tus . A ser ies comp aring re s J.l t of
stimulating pancreas and back muscles .

(P)

Responses to pinchine; pancreas .

OJ

Response s to pinching back muscles at level
of 12th thoracic spine .

(G)

No res9onse to pinch of gut wall ,
causine strong contraction of gut .
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(From Lewis

& Kellgren)

Somatic Tissue
Similar motor reflexes to those from the pancreas
can be obtained occasionally from the mesenteries of
the ileum, jejunum and large intestine; especially when
the pinch includes the vessels of the mesentery .

The

common bile duct constantly gives the motor reflex , but

.

the solid organs, the a l • mentary tract in its whole
length, and the gall-bladder itself failed to give it .
lhis evidence establishes the fact that identical
phenomena of all kinds can be urovoked both from somatic
and visc eral structures and are relavent to the controversy concerning the matter in which t:te pain of visceral disease and the associated tenderness and rigidity
arise, and are referred.
In view of this they contended that actually no
distinction should be made between visceral and somatic
pain because this usually implies that:
1.

'fue systems of nerves are physiologically
distinct. 'lhis is wrong however because they
are anatomically and physiologically alike,
and similar results occur from visceral or
somatic stimul a tion •

2.

The somatic tissues alone are capable of displaying referred phenoma . 'Ihis ls wrong because
of the mechanism of renal colic with its
referred pain.

3.

That the stimulus which affects the nerves ls
different since the somatic nerves alone
respond to ordinary stimulation. Inis is wrong
because the nerves in the base of the mesentery
respond to the same sti.mul Ptions as do somatic
nerves .
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4.

Visceral pa:in has a distinct quality. 'l'hi s
is wrong because the pain , tenderness,
ri gidity, and hyperesthesia from stimul a tion
of somatic structures is similar to that
produced by the ureter in renal colic.
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XIII- LOCPI. AIJES'l'HESIA OF PAIN POIN 'l1S AND I'l1S
REL~1'10NSHIP T·J ABDOLINAL DISEAS~ - -

Chart

a

shows a summary of the work done by #eiss

and Davis on local anesthesia in pathological conditions.
This was done primarily to study the mechanism of visceral pain .

1'hey also used balloon experiments in the

esophagus and anesthetized the pain points with
novocaine.

From their work they concluded:

1.

The afferent cutaneous inmulses
have a close
.
relationship to the mechanism of visceral pain.
Visceral pain may cease completely if the
corresponding a f ferent i r;;pulses from the skin
are blocked. 1'hey believed that the relation
between skin sensation and visceral function
was reversible.

2.

In patients with distinctly localized severe
vlsceral paln, infiltration with novocaine of
the co.c responding skin areas gave prompt relief.
Thus the theraputic value in connection with
localized pain is evident.

3.

The peripheral pain f requently migrated from
one area to another after the original area
was anesthetized.

4.

Since they got identical results wt th localized
skin infiltration and para-vertebral injections,
they felt that the affect of p:3.ra-vertebral
injections was due to the blocking of certm n
cutaneous impulses rather than to anesthesia of
the rami communicantes.

~

In brief their explanation of this depends on the
afferent vlsceral impulses stimulating widespread areas
in the cord which in turn stimulate areas in the skin
w~ich return afferent impulses to the cord thereby increasing or setting up visceral pain .

By blocking the

cutaneous afferent impulses the visceral pain is also
diminished or eliminated.
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Carcinoma of
the esophagus

Diagno_sl~

rlenal
stone

Right flank excruciating
pain only par tly relieved
be 1/6 grs. mor phine.

2:00 Morphine partial relief.
6:00 Intense pain .
6:35 7 c.c. 2 novocaine. Pain
relieved Lunediately.
8 :40 Sleeping .

Acute
12:35 15 c.c of 2 novocaine in
ap~ endicitis
painful area.
12: 45 Patn gone . Less tenderness.
12:55 Deep pressure does not give
reflex of the thigh.

11:25 30 c.c. of 2 novocaine in th43
area corres. to pain . Pain
disappeared.
12:00 Food g ave no pain.
1:00 Pain returning.

2:00 Skin area 2 x 4 cm. infiltrat
ed with 4 c.c. of 2~ novo calne .
Immedlate and romple te relief
followed .
6:00 Pain beginning to return but
still very sli ght .

Procedure and results

Right lower quadrant pain
and tenderness with flexion
of the thigh.

Sharp radiating pain over thel Ulcer of the
epigastrium.
Food gi ves paid.
stomach

Over anterior aspect of the
rig..~t side of c hest , corres.
to 6th and 7th ribs; severe
shooting pain.

Site of Pain
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Local Anesthesia
Anesthesia of the skin coinciding with areas
of pain following elec t rical stimulation of the gut was
carried out by Boyden and Rigler in 1934.

1hey

observed that when an area of skin to which the patient
had pointed was anesthetized, the pain migra t ed to a
position outside the area, thus revealing that
cutaneous nerves are invJ lved in spastic cont raction of
the gut.

1ney interpreted this to mean that the

localization of visceral paln arising from spastic
contractlon of the gut is a viscera-cutaneous radiation
due to splanchnic bombardment of somatic neurons .

11here

are many theories which attempt to explain these observations but they are all concerne d with the question
of what are the exact nervou s pathways from t he viscera
and t heir relat i onship to cu taneous sensation?
has not yet been accurately solved.

'l his

See . fig. 33 .

Barton (1931) presented two cases of undiagnosed
pain.

In one the re was pain in the right lower qu adr ant

and also a pain from the thigh to the knee.

A para-

vertebral novocaine i n jection o f the eleventh and twelth
thoracic and first lumbar s p inal nerves on the ri ght with
1 per cent no vocaine gave comple te relief with anesthesia
of Head's zones lasting well over two hours.

Then

ramisection of the twelth thoracic and the first lumbar
sympathetic rami communicantes gave relief with only a
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1. Neurone(A) from s ~ ooth muscle of gut via splanchnic
and posterior root ganglion to higher centers.
(Protopathlc?)
2. Neurone(B) from smooth muscle o f gut to synapse around
unipolar cells of posterior root g anglion (a viscerocutaneous radiation). Pain ap p ears to comP r rom
parietal neurone (C) (e p icritic?) and can be modified
but not abolished by cutaneous anesthesia .
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3. Neurones x,y,z; (a vlscero-cutaneous or vasomotor
reflex)
Neur one (x) from mucosa or deep layers of the g ~t to
posterior ~oot g an g li~n and cord .
Neurone (y) preganglionic fiber.
Neurone (z) postganglionic fiber terminating in sensory
corpuscles or blood vessels around nerve endlngs ~f
parietal neurone (c'), settlng up impulses in (c 1 )
that are recorded as hyperalgesia or spontaneous pain
from diseased viscera.
This can be abolished by cutaneous anesthesia.
Fig . 33 . Probable course of pain imp ulses.
(Boyden and Rigler)

Local Anesthesia
slight numbness on the right side .

After five years this

patient was well as was a similar one who had relief
although the ori gin of p ain was never realized.
Garnett's t ests which attempt to differentiate
between intra and extra-abdominal disease are also another example of the value o f local anesthesia and
abdominal pain.

These tests have been mentioned in the

section on Somatic Tissue .
When Zollin ge r distended the b iliary system in man
he novocainized the right upper q1adrant in one case
but go t no alteration in the pa in.

Although this is

only a single case it still must be listed because it does
not a gree entirely with the work of others.
Local anesthesia was used by M0 rley in a case of
ulcer perforation with right shoulder tip pain.

.Ihis

1

whole area on the right side was infil trated with 1
per cent novocaine unt l l it was anesthetic to a pin
prick .

;I he a bdominal wall up to the fifth thoracic

level was relax ed by s pinal anesthesia, and a right
paramedian incision was made .

While the abdomen was

being opened the p atient f elt pain in the left shou lder
but not in the ri ght sho ulder.

A mo ist swab between the

liver and the ri ght diaphragm ga ve no pain in the right
shou lder at flrst but there was pain of a mild nature in
a s h ort time.

When the s ame was done und er the le f t
-113-
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dome of the diaphragm there was immediate pain and it
was more severe.

Repeated trials gave the same results.

Morley also followed the works of 'l ieiss and Davis
by using thirteen patients with acute abdominal lesions.
These included acute appendicitis , acute obstructive
cholocystitis, and ulcer perforations .

In gene ral all

pain was relieved or greatly decreased by local novocaine
infiltration of the skin .

'J.'hese results would seem to

verify Mackenzie's viscero -sensory refl ex and the
able cord focus" .

11

irrit-

l3ut M0 rley disagrees with these ideas

and takes Lem~ir's theory that the reference is
b a sed on stim·.i.lation of cell bodies i n the posterior
root ganglia.
Intracutaneous novocaine was used by Jones on a
subject who had a distended balloon in the mid-jejunum
and which caused pain around the umbllicus plus
intense back pain in the region of the third Wertebra
in the form of a belt - like sensation.

The novocaine

was injected at the umbilical level in the mid -c alvicular
line up and down for two inches and gave relief of the
anterior abdominal pain .
spite of the novocaine .

'fue back pain persisted in
In one-half hour distention of

the balloon gave pain in the anterior abdominal wall
which was again relieved by novocaine .

He also mentioned

another case in which the terminal ileum was distended
and pain was felt one inch below the umbilicus in the
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midline.

'l hi s was infiltrated with novocaine, and the

pain moved up about three inches into the epigastrium.
Infiltration of this second area gave almost complete
relief.

An unpleasant deeper sensation persisted which

did hot disappear with deflation of the ·oal loon and
persisted for some time.

1his had all the character-

istics of Ross 1 s direct visceral pain which Lewis
(1941) questions.
Lewis thinks it is essential to discuss pain and
hyperalgesia separate_ly.

He refers to the work of Weiss

and Davis on skin anesthesia and their theory that an
already "irritable focus " in the cord is stimulated
from skin impulses.

Lewis argues, however, that pain

from a stimulated viscus occurs at once and that there
is hardly time for an "irritable focus" to develop.
Hyperalgesia is a delayed reaction and therefore may
be due to an "irritable focus."
Weiss relieved anginal pain by skin injection, but
a fall in pulse pressure also occurred and Lewis believes this to be the cause of relief.

In his ovm

laboratory he has consistently failed at relieving
angina in this manner .

Lewis also o b jects to their ex-

ample (Weiss and Davis) of relief of renal colic because
the injections were made too near the possible source
of pain to be of evidential value and that local
-115-
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infiltration gave a mi gration but not a relief of pain .
He g oes on to say that where pain, thought to be deriv ed
from a viscus and referred to somatic structures has
b een abolished by local anesthesia of the somatic
structures, it is probable tba.t the p ain was really
superficial and not from the viscus.
He does place importance on the use of anesthesia
however .

The source of p ain of somatic ori gin rr.ay

be localized by l ooking for points of tenderness .

Pres-

sure at t hese areas reprodu ces the pain syndrome .
Furth ermore , the pain can also be abolished in many
cases by infiltr a t i n g the te• der s p ot with local
anesth esia and thus break dovm the s ensory nerve
channe ls .
Para-vertebral injection may a lso be used according
to Lewis . to relieve pain and to dete rmine the se gmental
a reas involved .
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XIV- CAN THEnE BY ANY DIAGNOSTIC VALOE BETWEEN A LOCAL~
--IZED PAIN AND TH.t, SOURCE OF 'THE PAIN?

That there is no definite answer for this question
is quite obvious after reading the literature.

Reference

should be made to the experiments already mentioned,
however, and a fairly good applicable conclusion may be
drawn depending upon the reader's past experience.

Ryle

believed that when visceral pain occurs alone or
dissociated from attendant pains in the somatic tissue
or other viscera, it can be accurately located by the
patient, the localization corresponding not with any
segmental nerve distribution but with the surface markings of the viscus.

He mentions (a) the loin gesture of

renal pain , (b) the sternal gesture of cardio-aortlc
pain, (c) esophageal pain, (d) and the pain from colonic

.

str11..cture •
Simpson is somewhat more pessimistic since from his
own observations he believes that the situation of pain
as a rule does not directly afford any clue to the
situation of the lesion.
Bloomfield and Polland after their extensive
balloon experiments brought out aLaost consistently
that the superficial distribution of referred sensations
was remote from the site of stimulation.

1hey felt that

symptoms of this sort occurring in patients do not by
themselves enable one to make a diagnosis of the underlying disorder.

(Reference to Jones's work will show
-11 7-

Diagnostic Value of Localiz e d Pain
disagreement with this.) Their concept is not new as
is seen by the f ollowing quotation from Sir Jame s
Mackenzie:

"Attemp ts are continually being made to

classify affections of the stomach, an d the lack of
a greement in these classifications is merely due to the
fact that attempts are ~ade to di ffe rentiate what cannot
be di ffe rent i ated.

This will be realized wh en the

nature of stomach symptoms is consld ered .

Apart from

some characteristic vomits (b lood, mucus) and certain
chang es indicated in the position of the organ ( and
these refer only to a minute proporti on of the cases)
all the symptoms are of a reflex nature, pain,
cutaneous and muscular hyperalgesia, muscular contraction,
vomiting and air s u ction.

As any adequate stimulation

may su ff ice to produce these symptoms , and as this
adequate stimulation may arise f .co m the most var i ous
causes trivial or severe, it follows that there is a
great similarity in the sympt oms in diseases of the most
varied kinds. 11
Blo omfield and Polland go on to say that i f all
this be true it would seem to be so und practice to adopt
the limitati ons of

11 digestive

sympt oms" in dlagnosis,

and to re a lize that unless more conclusive evidence can
by obtained b y x-ray study or in other ways, it is unwise to set up criteria whlch actual experience shows
-11 8 -
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to be unsound.
In the faradic stimulation experireents on the

•

stomach and duodenum, Boyden and Rigler destroy the simple
expectancy that pain arising from a given portion of
the gut could be proje cted onto the abdominal wall with
any degree of accuracy.
Cope fe lt that there is visceral pain but that is
not accurately localized without parietal involvement
or without being able to stimul a te the viscera by
pressure on the parietes .

Clinical observations do

show that some regularity exists.

See fig. 34 .

Hurst used the example of pulling up a fold of
skin 3-4 inches in circumference and noting that the
pain was felt at the ori ginal site of the skin when the
skin was pinched .

He then compared visceral or gans

to this since they are not COIL~ected to a fixed
skeletal structure and contended that the pain from
an or gan vwas localized toagiver'\ region even if the organ
was displaced.
Alvarez was also interested in deterrr.inin g whether
a definite organ or area can be indicted by examining
the area of localizat Lon on the abdomen.
:M:ethod:

1.

Look for any zone of hyperasthesia
although this is frequently absent.

2.

Determine which side of the abdomen
is involved.

3.

Observe if the pilomotor nerves or
-11 9-
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Fig . 34 Diagram to show common sites to which pain is
referred in the various forms of colic .

1 . Hyp ochondriac (o ver gall - baldder)
2 . Subscapular(palnful areas in G. B. colic )
3 . Renal colic .
4. Small gu t pain .
5 . A ,p endicular pain .
6 . Ili ~c abscess .

7 . Large bowel pain .
(From Cope }
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sweat glands are f unctionin g ab normally.
4 • . Then inject 0 . 5 per cent novocaine
around one splanchn ic nerve . I f the
pain i s relieved by splanchnic
block then the anesthetist c&n later
use paravertebral block to determine
whi ch thoracic segments are involved .
5.

In many cases spinal anesthesia wlll
give the clue. Watch the anal eesia
as it rises step by s tep on the trunk
so as to note the level rached when
the pain is relieved .

6.

These blocking methods serve to indicate:
(a) whether the pain is or is not
of periphe ral ori gin .
(b) whether it is c oming from a
restricted part of the abdomen
corres ponding to one or
1110ri:> s p lnal se gments . 'I 'his
may help t o localize an or gan .

:Lewis felt that t h is question of whether visceral
pain is ever localized at its source is still unanswer ed in most cases because one ~ois not possess the
neces s ary informat ion i . e . what is the precise so Qrce of
the pai n, does it arise fro m the gut or the ne sentery?
He did, however, mention certain characteristlcs
that can be determined .

It can be localized anterl orly,

laterally or p oste~ i orly and it may b e said t o be deep
to the s kin but it can't be localized a defi n i te number
of inc h es b ene a th the s k in.
Furth e r more he goe s on to say that when the
re gi on of pain coincides more or less pr e cisely with a
- 121 -
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region in which the suspected or gan is thought to be ,
it is probable that this approximati on to accurate local ization is largely fortuitous .

Palns derlved from organs

(gall - bladder included) lying in the upper half of the
abdomen are localized chiefly above the naval ; those
from organs (urinary bladder included) lying in the
lower half of the abdomen are localized chlefly in the
lower parts of the abdomen .

But this degree of co-

incidence can usually be explained as well by limited
segmental reference as by propinquinty .
The involvement of surrounding structures is a
special reason for localized pain to occur near a
diseased or gan .

There is little or no debate about ·

this po.i.nt .
Lewis sa~s that the source of pain may be localized
by the p a tient in some cases, or at least the general
region from which it comes may be indicated clearly .
·i he value of this is universally recognized and is of
some worth since every day correct diagnoses are made
from just these objective and subjective descriptions .
It must be remembered , however , that accuracy in describ ing the locality in which pain ha s b e en felt begins to
✓

decline the moment the pain ceases, and the most val uable statments are to be obtained while the pain is
st i ll present.
- 122 -
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Diagnosis

Gastro-jejuno colic
fistula.

5. Pain maximum in the

Chart

'f

midline at a point several inches b e low ,the
umbilicus and spread over
the entire abdomen.

Jejunal ulcer at stoma
of gastro-enterostomy.

Jej unal
ulcer

( F'rom Jones )

Colon pain probably due
to increased pGristal sis.

Similar to experimental
stimulation o f the
jejunum.

Externa l irritation of
~,1odenum by a large
kidney simulates duodenal disease.

Po lyc ysti c
kidney

G. I. neg.
Polycystic kidney seen.

3 . Mid-epi gastric distress which at times increased to a dull pain.

4 . Pain one inch above tht
umbilicus to left of mid ~
line.

Distention of duodenum
with mld -e pigastri c
pain .

Duodenal
ulcer

Discomfor t is characteri:.
istic of a lesion of tra
upper 1/3 of the esoph~

Conclusion

Fi llin g defect in duodenum.

5 cm. pouch on posterior !Esophageal
wall of esophagus op po sitddlverticulun1
rib 1.

X-ray f1ndlngs

2. Mid -e pigastric pa in
few hours after eating.

1. Tiehtness and fullness
under upper 1/3 sternum.

Pain Reference

Diagnostic Value of Localized Pain
Furthermore , pain arisin g from the skin is local iz ed with very little error .

That arlsing froili deep-

lying organs may oe referred remotely .

The remote

ref erence of pains from dee~ - lying somatic structures
and a strong resemblence between such references en d
those arising in the course of visceral disease are
usually not recognized.

Nhen pain has a segmental

distribution it is to be a 8sumed that it may arise from
any deep structure innervated in that segment , but all
of these possible sources are not equally alike; experience will provide knowle age of relative frequency
which will guide the judgment as to the possible so~rce .
Chart

f

is a sull.tl!l.ary of many cases observed by

Jones over a number of years and does show correlation
between pain localization and the site of the lesion ,
but all clinical syndromes are not so easy to solve
as the ch art would have one think.
Aside from the actual localization, other factors
must be considered.

·I he duration and time - intensity is

important as one can see by analyzinj the paln :of a
toothache and that of a pin prick.

The circumstance in

which pain c.evelops is also important .

Because deep pains

cannot be distinguished from each other by their quality,
the localization has neither the constanc y nor the
individuality enabling us to re gard it as specific.
-126-

Diagnostic Value of Localized Pain
The tenderness, rigidity , and deep paln only tell
us of the segmental distribution and do not stamp the
syndrome as ori gin a ting in visceral d lsease .

But local -

ization plus time - intensity or localization plus cir cums tance in which the pain develops does give one a
clue to a possible organ.

This emphasizes the dang er,

from the standpoint of accurate dia gnosis,in

placing

reliance on a sin gle feature of the pain syndrome as a
whole .

-127-
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